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High today, 28 degrees. 
Low tonight, 15 degrees. 
For weather details, see 
Page 2.

AUSTIN — The winning 
numbers of Saturday night's 
Lotto Texas drawing from a 
field of 50 were: 4, 12, 32, 36, 
37, 50.

Estimated jackpot: $7 mil
lion.

Number matching six of 
six: 1.

Winning ticket sold in: 
Denton.

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Wednesday night.

Estimated jackpot: $4 mil
lion.

DALLAS (AP) — Faulty 
holiday lights are blamed 
for a house fire that killed 
a Dallas coup le  on 
Saturday.

Flames struck the one- 
story, wood-frame house in 
the Oak Cliff section of Dallas 
about 4:45 a.m. Saturday, said 
fire spokeswoman Annette 
Ponce.

Leonardo Aguinaga and 
his wife, Paula Aguinaga, 
both 69, died in the blaze. 
Three others in the house 
managed to escape.

Leonardo Aguinaga Jr., 
10, was taken to 
Children's Medical Center 
o f Dallas for treatment of 
sm oke inhalation and 
minor burns.

Investigators blamed faulty 
wiring of Christmas lights 
near a religious shrine in the 
house for tne fire, Ms. Ponce 
said. Several lights Were 
plugged into one outlet, she 
said.

The house had no smoke 
detectors, Ms. Ponce said.

• George Bishop, 73, retired 
crane operator.
• Larry Orville Heiskell, 58, 
lifelong Pampa resident.
• Carroll F. Carr, 74, 
Canadian native.
• M arjorie Marie Back 
llim age, 86, lifelong McLean 
resident.
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Pampa skies to light up on New Year’s Eve
Pampa's New Year's Eve will 

feature a midnight fireworks 
show near the lake at Recreation 
Park, the site used for the city's 
regular Fourth of July fireworks 
show, city officials said this 
week.

Community Services Director 
Bill Hildebrandt said there will 
be differences between the New 
Year's Eve show and the July 4 
show, primarily parking ItKa- 
tions and the length of the show.

With the large amount of light
ed and non-lighted seasonal dis
plays on display at the park for 
the Celebration of Lights, several 
areas will be n>f»ed or barricaded 
off to prevent trucks and cars 
from being damaged bv the 
cables and ground stakes st'cur- 
ing those displays.

"There should still be plenty of 
parking in other areas of the 
park, and we're anticipating that 
most of the spectators will opt to

stav in their vehicles rather than 
fight the cold weather," 
Hildebrandt said.

Due to the time the show starts 
as well as expected winter tem- 
peratun*s, the show will follow a 
faster sequence than the July 4 
shows and there will be more 
effects detonated nearly simulta
neously.

The cost of the $6,000 show is 
being underwritten by several 
organizations and individuals

(Pamp* Naws photo by Nancy Young)
Brad Elliott, Linda Whatley and Loel Box are local volunteera who are helping prepare 
aacka of food to keep local realdenta from being hungry during this holiday season.

Pampa volunteers battle 
holiday hunger woes
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Hunger is not only a problem in foreign 
countries or even in other areas of the United 
States. Lack of ftx>d is also present in Pampa 

St)me local residents are out of work while 
others am part of the working poor, who are 
usually working for minimum wage and do not 
make a high enough salary to pay amt and util
ities and still be to buy enough fcH>d to eat

Two agencies in Pampa help the hungry 
throughout the year. During the noliday season 
a special attempt is made to help the local a'si- 
dents.

Both the Haryest House and Good Samaritan 
Christian Services a’gard this service to local 
rcsidents as a missionary paiject to keep the 
local a’sidents fmm being hungry.

John Norris, executive director ot Good 
Samaritan Christian Services, said each month

the demand for ftH>d bv local a’sidents is larger 
than the previous month.

Pampa is no different than other cities across 
the nation. Even thorgh national statistics state 
there is a booming n  momv and low unem
ployment, the demand for emergency fot>d and 
shelter grew again this year, according to a U. S. 
Conference of Mayors survey of 26 cities.

According to this survey, the demand for 
emergency food assistance grew at its steepest 
pace since 1992.

Reports fn>m U.S. Agricultum Secmtary Dan 
Glickman said that despite the rise in food 
requests, only about one-third of Americans eli
gible for food stamps aren't getting them.

Wei fan' n*form is blamed bv some as a mason 
for the upward turn in people seeking help to 
eat.

Tami Cervantes of the Department of Human 
Sc’rvices in Amarillo said she isn't sum she 

(Set' FOOD BANK, Page 2)

C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n  a p p ro ve s  tw o  new  
d u m p  tru cks and vehicles for Sheriff’s office
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Gray County Commissioners 
this month appointed Dale 
Greenhouse and Dave Wavra as 
new members on the county air
port advisory board for the 
upc<»ming year.

Retiring from the county 
board are Denver Tucker and Jim 
l,everich.

At their Dec. 15, meeting, the 
commissioners approved the 
purchase of two new dump 
trucks.

Bruckner's Mack Truck of 
Amarillo was the only bidder for 
the purchase of two clump trucks 
to Gray County for Precinct 4. 
Commission members accepted 
the total bid of $71,5(K), with each 
truck costing $35,750.

Payment for the two vehicles 
will bt' made from this year's 
budget. The new budget year 
bt'gins in January, 2(KX).

McLean Feedyard w'as high 
bidder on both 1977 dump 
trucks being sold by Precinct 4. 
Vehicle number one's selling 
price was $2,780 while vehicle 
number two was sold for a bid of 
$3,200.

One other bid was lecrived on 
vehicle number one. It was from 
L. C. Vernon in the amount of 
$1,250.

Bids mceived on the second 
vehicle were from Rawhide 
Trucking, $1,950; Gerald 
Johnson, $2,150; L. C. Vernon, 
$1,5(X); and Billy Jo Skipper, 
$1,772.82.

Approval was granted to 
Sheriff Don Copeland to pur-

including Celebration of Lights, 
Chamber of Commerce Tourism 
Committee, Warmn Chisum, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Fop O' 
Texas Rodeo Association, Pampa 
Board of Realtors, Jeff Catron 
and Operations Management, 
Inc., the city's contractor for 
water/ wastewater tmatment.

Hildebrandt said donations 
aa' still being accepted for the 
show and those interested in 
assisting may send checks

payable to "City of Pampa 
Millennium Fia'works" account 
at P.O. Box 2499, Pampa, TX 
79066-2499.

City Fire Marshall Gary 
Stevens commented that, as in 
the casi' of the July 4 fia'works 
shows, the detonation of pi'rson- 
al fia'works, including sparklers, 
Roman candles, bottle rockets 
and fia' crackers, is paihibited 
within the city limits including 
Reca'ation Park propt'rt\.

Inmates flee cells at 
South Texas prison

BEEVILLE (AP) — Dozens ot 
inmates escapi'd from their cells 
today at a South Texas state 
prison, whea» authorities say at 
least two correctional officers 
wea' injua'd less than a wivk 
after a guard was stabbed to 
death.

Moa' than 80 prisoners at the 
McConnell Unit "manipulated 
their cell dimrs and gotten out," 
said Glen Castleburv of the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

"We have a'gained contml of 
the prison aa'a whea' thea' wea' 
80 cells," he said.

Larry Todd, a spokesperson 
for the lexas Department of 
Cora'ctions, said the maximum 
security inmates escajx'd from 
their cells around 3 a.m.

He said all 83 inmates in the 
prison aa'a, called a pod, wea' 
involved in the disturbance.

Prison riot teams moved in 
about 5 am. with tear gas and 
batons. Within 30 minutes, cor- 
a'ctional officers had escaped 
fa w  the disturbance, he said.

One officer was taken to a local 
hospital with cuts on his hands. 
Another was bt'ing ta'ated for 
minor injuries at the prison infir
mary.

"By 7 a.m. we wea' advisi'd 
we had total contml of the cell 
bliH'k, " Todd said. 'The unit is

now under lock down and we 
are assessing the cause and 
amount of damage."

Iddd said the unit has Ixx'n 
"tensi'" since Friday night's stab
bing death »>f a cora'Ctii>nal otti- 
cer.

In the tirst deadly attack on a 
lexas cora'ctional officer in 17 
vi'ars, 13aniel Nagle was found 
lying in a ptH>l of bltH>d Frida\ in 
a hallway of the unit. Witnessi's 
n'ported hearing what st>und- 
ed like a struggle before 
Nagle, 37, was stabbed multi
ple times with a thin metal 
rod .

Prison officials believe the 
attack was planned and that 
Nagle was sjx'cifically targeted 
b\’ inmates.

A lockdown was in effect over 
the wivkend at the prison.

t  astlebury said oamage from 
the latest disturbance at the 
prison art'a was minimal. But he 
said prison officials wore trying 
tt* determine how <)ll the prison
ers' cell dixirs opened at i>nce

"When the inmates came out 
of their cells, tha'e officers were 
blocked from getting out of the 
ari'a," he said. "It was not a true 
hostage situation. But the offi
cers managed to extricate them- 
st'lves."

Beeville is about miles 
southeast ot San Antonu'.

P E D C  to discuss legal 
and personnel matters

The Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation, Inc., 
is expected to spend much of its 
time today behind closed di'ors 
discxissing legal and personnel 
pmblems.

The PEDC was expt'Cfed to go 
into executive session during.its 
meeting this afternoon to discuss 
legal matters, perst>nix'l matters and 
ix.xxximic devi'lopmc'nt matti'rs.

During their regularly sched
uled mivting at 4 p.m. toda\ at 
their offices at 105 F. Foster, Suite 
200, the PEDC was alsi> exjx'cted 
to consider the 1998/IMMM audit

b\ Blown Graham and CiMnpany, 
approve a’visions to the' Pampa 
Revt>lving lxv«n Fund and to consid
er prospect nx]uc'sts.

Former PFDC Executive 
F>irector Bill Ready asked tor a 
hearing to apjx’al his tiring earli
er this year. His law yers indicat
ed might sue the ci>rporafion 
under state whistleblower laws.

Ready claims lx* was tiaxl Ixxausc' 
he bnxight to light aintluts ot intiT- 
est b\’ sc'veral Ixxmf nu’mlx'rs 

Board members said Ready 
was fin'd fi>r using PFIK mone\ 
for jx'rsonal expenses.

806-C65-5729 
314 S. S tarkw eather • Pampa

chase' thnx' new vehicles for his 
department during the upcom
ing budget year.

Sheriff Copeland requested 
two cars and one basic pickup. 
He said the cost of purchasing a 
pickup would i>nly be $600 morc 
than a car.

Copeland said the warranty 
would be an additional $2tH) 
while the basic cost of the pickup 
will be' $4(K) t>ver the pricx' of a 
car.

County Auditor Elaine Morris 
said the amount is in the sheriff's 
budget.

Sale of two properties for 
delinquent taxes was appmved 
by the commission.

One o the properties is IcKated 
in the 700 block of east Denver, 
and the other is in the 900 bliKk 
of east Scott.

^tinkitn4U Cf

Santa makes early 
run In New England

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — When Santa Claus made an 
c'arly circuit of toy-dropping stops titt the Northi'ast coast this 
wix.'kend, it wasn't Rudt>lph's nose so bright that guidi'd him

Ft>llowinga 70-year tradifii>n, a vi>luntix'r Santa tiew via heli
copter to 10 Maine lighfhi>usc's with Christmas prvsi'nts tor the 
children of Coast tiuard memlx'rs.

George Morgan of Hull, Mass., a white-hain'd, grandtather- 
ly 66-year-old retired nursing-home administrator, has Ix'en 
carrying on the tradition since the W80s.

"LcH>k at all thc'sc' kids!" the toy-toting Morgan shouted to 
more than 70 childrc'n after landing at Portland Head I ight on 
Saturday. "Did viui all come to sex' me?"

Most lighthouse's are automated, and lighthouse keepers 
have all but disappt'an'd. So the prc'se'iits go largely to the chil
dren of the Coast Guard membc'rs who maintain the lights.

The Flying Santa tradition ge*t its start in 1929. A wi'ek Ivlorc 
Christmas, cargo pilot William Wincapaw was lost in a snow
storm off the Maine coast, running low on fuel.

A lighthouse' helpc'd e'stablish his a>urst' and he followi'd the 
beacons home. A few days later, he loaded his plane with 
wtxxlen boxes full ot gifts and supplies and retraced his flight, 
dropping the packcige's for the lighthouse kix'pers who had

C^a/f '7 txfay , /terc ßnfAmtUiou
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Services tomorrow

BISHOP, George — Graveside services, 3 p.m.. 
Baptist Cemetery, Tell.

Obituaries
GEORGE BISHOP

stepgreat-grandchiidren.

David C. Carr o f Canadian and Terry L. Carr o f 
Dallas; three sisters, Mary Cox and Earlene 
H o^ r, both o f Miami, and Shirley Pitman o f 
Pampa; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Timothy 
Project, Church o f Christ, P.O. Box 876, Canadian, 
TX 79014; or to Hemphill County Hospice, 1020 S. 
4th St., Canadian, TX 79014.

LARRY ORVILLE HEISKELL
Larry Orville Heiskell, 58, o f Pampa, died 

Sunday, Dec. 19,1999. Services are pending under 
the direction o f Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors o f Pampa.

Mr. Heiskell was bom  July 30, 1941, at Pampa 
and had-been a lifelong, Pampa resident. He mar
ried Sherri Lambert on Nov. 9,1985, in Dallas. He 
'worked in construction and belonged to 
Highland Baptist Church.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving in 
Germany during peacetime.

Survivors include his wife,»Sherri, o f the home; 
a daughter, Ashley Dawn Heiskell o f Pampa; four 
sons, Kevin Lynn Heiskell o f Canyon, Keith

The family will be at 1717 Duncan and requests 
be to American Diabetes Association,memorials 

P.O. Box 50433, Amarillo, TX 79159.

MARJORIE MARIE BACK TURNAGE
McLEAN — M arjorie M arie Back Turnage, 

86, d ied  Saturday, Dec. 18, 1999, at
Sham rock. Services were to be at 2 p.m . 
today in M cLean Church o f Christ w ith Jim 
Reyna, m inister, o fficia tin g  w ith G eorge 
W atson assisting. Burial w ill be in H illcrest 
C em etery under the d irection  o f Lamb 
Funeral H om e o f McLean.

Mrs. Tumlage was bom  Dec. 5, 1913, at Kelton, 
to Carl Wood and Eula Trussell. She had been a 
lifelong McLean resident and worked as an aide 
in the home health health care profession.

She was a longtime member o f Church of 
Christ.

She was preceded in death by a son, Gary Back; 
a daughter, Molita "C ookie" Cranfill; and a 
granddaughter, Linda Ellis.

Survivors include a daughter, Anita Day of 
McLean; a son, Larry Back o f Miami; a brother, 
C.L. Wood Jr. o f Rowlett; six grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Tipton 
Children's Home, P.O. Box 370, Tipton, OK, 
73570.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports for the ^ -h ou r period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Friday, Dec. 17
Clint Mulher, 37,1013 E. Darby, was arrested on 

two outstanding DPS warrants.
Assault was reported at the 600 block o f Red 

Deer.
Irrformation (missing mail) was reported at the 

1000 block o f South Christy.
Saturday, Dec. 18

Keith Elliot Young, 18, 118 W. Albert, was 
arrested on two outstanding warrants.

Josf Martin Martinez, 34,1045 Neel, was arrest
ed on three warrants and three capias warrants.

Tiffany Marie Bohnstedt, 21,117 N. Warren, was 
arrested on the charge o f possession o f a con
trolled substarvre.

Dorrrestic disturbance /  simple assault was 
rerorted at the 1000 block o f North Dwight.

Theft was reported at the 1300 block o f West 
Kentucky.

Burglary o f a habitation was reported at the 
1000 block o f N̂eel.

Sunday, Dec. 19
George G. Eggleston, 34, 1120 S. Wells, was

arrested on the charge o f theft o f between $50- 
$500.

Shonda Gaylene Davis, 28, 524 Lefors, was 
arrested on charges o f public intoxiC||tion and dis-
orderly conduct (language), 

ivated Assamt was reported at the 400
bloc^ o f Nordi West.

Domestic assault was reported at the 1100 block 
o f Rider.

G eorge B ish<», 73, o f Pam pa, d ied  Sunday, 
D ec. 19, 1999. G raveside services w ill be at 3 Carson Co. Sheriff

.m. Tuesday in Baptist Cem etery at Tell, 
urial w ill be under the d irection  o f 

C arm ichael-W hatley Funeral D irectors o f 
Pampa.

Mr. Bishop was bom  Sept. 11,1926, at Midland. 
He graduated from Childress High School. He 
married Leta Berry in 1976 at Weatherford. He 
was a crane operator and worked in the construc
tion business, retiring in 1989.

He was a Baptist and a World War II U.S. Navy 
veteran, serving from 1942-45.

Survivors indude his wife, Leta, o f the home; a 
stepdaughter, Paula Sue Thomas o f Beaumont; 
two stepsons, James Bridwell o f Pampa and Elvis 
W ilkerson o f Sherman; four sisters, Yvonne 
Brown o f Gilmer, Carmaleta Lloyd o f Hurst, 
Nbrmaleta Tilley o f Fort Worth and Juanita 
Osborn o f Herlong, Calif.; two brothers, Donald 
Bishop o f Fort Worth and Tommy Bishop o f
California; 12 stepgrandchlldren; and numerous 

dchild

CARROLL F. CARR
CAN AD IAN  -  C arroll F. Carr, 74, d ied 

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1999. G raveside services 
w ere to be at 10:30 a m. today in Edith Ford 
M em orial C em etery w ith Shawn D avis, 
nephew , officiating. Burial w ill be under the 
direction  o f Stickley-H ill Funeral D irectors 
o f Canadian.

Mr. Carr was bom  at Canadian. He married 
Juhree Chedester in 1949 at Stinnett. He drove a 
cattle truck and was a cow boy on several area 
ranches.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II.

He belonged to Church o f Christ.

The Carson County Sheriff's Department 
reported the following arrests during the week o f 
Dec. 13-18. There are currently 13 people in tf»e 
Carson County Jail and 9 additional prisoners in 
other jurisdictions.

Steven Sheren, 28, was arrested on other agency 
warrants.

Timothy Hill, 42, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while intoxicated - third offense.

William Mesmeak, 20, was arrested on charges 
o f driving under the influence - minor, and oM- 
ving while license suspended.

Pedro Hernandez, 40, was arrested on the 
charge o f driving while intoxicated.

C l^sty Cade, 44, was arrested on the charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Jamie Waits, 21, was arrested on the charge of 
forgery.

Lavada Casstevens, 40, was arrested òri the 
charge o f driving while'intoxicated.

Alan McLaugmin, 41, was arrested on charges' 
o f driving while intoxicated - second offense, and 
driving while license suspended.

Jerimiah Montgomery, 23, was arrested oh the 
charge o f driving whUe intoxicated.

Arthur Botello, 23,'was arrested on traffic war
rants.
, Jose Bedoy, 33, was arrested on the charge o f 
possession o f gambling paraphernalia.

Accidents

Survivors include his wife, Juhree; two sons,
d Tei

The Pampa Police D^artm ent reported the fol
lowing accidents during the 96-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Dec. 16
Amanela Walker, 21,723 Scott, was cited for no

driver's license, no insurance, and following too 
closely after she rear-ended a Chevy 1500
driven bŷ  Wendell George Maybeny, ,28, 453 
'  ' ~  1 at the 500 block ofHughes. The accident occurred 
West Brown.

Saturday, Dec. 18
Robert Tolliey Jinks, 76, HCR Box 3, was cited 

for unsafe Jane change after his Ford Country 
Squire stmek a Ponnac Grand Prix driven by 
Annette Loralee Griego, 28, Amarillo. The alcci- 
dent occurred at the 2%  block o f East Brown.

Sunday, Dec. 19
Jerilyn Butler Brooks, 905 Terry Road, was 

cited for "turned across dividing section" and 
Marvin Richard-Cain, 82, 2548-BeKh^ was d ied  
for "driving wrong side o f roadway" after Brooks 
turnedleft o ff o f North Hobart onto West 25th 
and struck Cain's''Oldsm obile Cutlass which was 
stopped on the wrong side o f the street.

Ambulance
Heiskell o f Pringle, Michael Matthew Heiskell o f 
Pampa and Wesley Heiskell o f Germany; a sister, 
Vicki Ruth Heiskell of Arlington; a brother, Teddy 
Lynn Heiskell o f Pampa; and three grandchildren.

Rural/M etro made the following Calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Dec. 12
2.02 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1500 block of Frederick; no transport.
2:37 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Pampa Regional Medical Center and transported 
one to Northwest Texas Hospital.

4:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of First St. and transported one to 
PRMC.

4:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing home and transported one to 
PRMC.

5:49 p.m. — A mobue ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported one to NWTH.

10:30 p.m . — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 200 block of North Wells and transported one 
to PRMC.

3:13 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:08 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
25th and Hobart; no transport.

12:22 p.m . — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital and transported 
one to a local nursing facility.

1:08 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:44 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1900 bliKk of Lea and transported one to PRMC.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Dec. 18
4:08 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to call for medical assistance at the 800 
block o f North Frost.

4:11 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to a vehicle accident at the intersection 
o f Brown and Gillespie.

10:33 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to a call for medical assistance at the 
200 block o f North Wells.

Sunday, Dec. 19
12:39 a.m. — IW o units and five persminel

responded to a diesel fuel spill at the intersection 
o f Ale -  -dcock and Price Road.

9:05 a.m. —  TWo units and six personnel 
responded to a v ^ c le  accident at the intersection 
o f West 25th and Hobart.

1:04 p.m. —  One unit and three personnel 
responded to a false alarm at the 120() block of 
Garland.

■ Monday, Dec. 20
1:43 a.m. —  One unit and tfuee personnel 

responded to a call for medical assistance at ffie 
19W block o f Lea.
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agrees y/itít that philoeoidiy. 

Improving status by

re trying 
educational outlets

le petmle to let ffiem know 
the time limitatiiMis

ting a job, some peofde are too 
eager to g ^  o ff food  s ta n ^  when 
th ^  may still qualify, oidy at a 
reduced amount. "W e u »  diem 
not to get o ff o f the foodisti 
right away if they still 
until they see what dieir 
will be," said Cervantes.

She said w e are trying to 
increase the 
to the .

by w dlsre 
reform are for cash assistance 
programs. She said the food  
stamps and Medicaid programs 
are available when the appucants 
meet the criteria if minor children 
are in the home.

Cervantes said .able-bodied 
recipients who are ages 18-50 
have been lim ited to three 
months on the food stamp pro
gram if there are no minor chil
dren in*the household. 3 ie  said 
DHS has to respond to applicants 
within 30 days o f the application 
and, in some cases, may grant 
assistance widiin 24 hours.

Norris said he has seen people 
come in his agency Who have 
never had to take assistance 
before. "M any o f diese people 
have been the ones helping om - 
ers and noW diey have fal& i on 
hard times," said Norris. "It is so 
hard for them to dsk fbr h ^ . "

The director said many o f  diose 
he is seeing come in for assistance 
have had good paying jbbs and 
those jobs luive o ^ n  eluninated 
due to die decline in loc^  eco
nomic conditions. He went on to
sa'
ol

Suspension Order 
accuses Lubbock 
patrolman of 
promoting child 
pornography

LUBBCXZK (AP) —  A  police 
officer who allegedly eiskea a 16- 
yearKild girl to take nude photos 
o f her friends is fighting an indef
inite swqiiension, the Lifobock 
Avalanche-Joumal reported 
Sunday.

Officer Keith Jobe is accused o f 
committing 11 criminal viola
tions, 57 police department rules 
violations, one A lcoholic 
Beverage C ode violation, and 
other state Civil Service and 
Lubbock City Charter violations, 
according to a suspension order 
obtainecT by the newspaper 
under the Texas ^ b lic  
Information Act.

Two o f the counts —  promot
ing child pornography and solic
iting sexual performances from a 
minor — are felonies. The 
Lubbock County Criminal 
District Attorney's Office, how
ever, previously told the newspa
per the evidence was insufficient 
to prosecute Jobe.

The 37-page suspension order 
alleges that Jobe gave the girl his 
police-issued Polaroid camera 
and packages o f film to take the

Rhotos. He also gave the girl his 
andcuffs for use as props, the 

order states.
Other violations include use of 

a police database to gain person
al information about the girl and 
her friends, offering alcohol to 
the girl, giving her cigarettes, 
grabbing and twisting her arm, 
and taking unauthorized 
employment for pay, according 
to me order.

Jobe was placed on indefinile sus- 
wittiout pip ^  Ihuraday. On 

■riday, he submitted a written 
notice appealing his suq>ension 
and requested a hearing M fore a 
third-party hearing examiner.

In nis statement, Jobe said, 
"The facts are not true as alleged. 

The charges, as made, are not
leg^ly sufficient.' 

The (officer's home telephone 
munber was not published and 
he could not be reached for com 
ment Sunday.

Carolyn and Ed Stroud, diractora of Harvaat Houaa, i 
and Johnny Norria, axacutiva diractor of Qood’i 
Samaritan Chrlatlan Sarvicaa, ara both vary proud of 
tha fraazara which they racalvad from High PlainaVi 
Food Bank In AriMrlllo. tha fraaiara waia providad b y: 
Kraft Food! to tan aganclai in tha Panhandla who ’ 
próvida food to tha hungry. ^
only during the holiday season increase in food baskets during ;
are becoming the norm.

While some agencies across the 
state have had to turn people 
away, the local agencies have not. 

Carolyn StrouJ o f "Harvest

theThanksgiving season.
The local groups purchase * 

much o f their food front H i ^ ' 
Plains Food Bank in Amarillo ror; 
.14 cents a pound. Many local res-;

House sajd there are many peo- idents participate in canned food * 
pje missing meals in the local drives to assist the local agencies,,*

ay that the people have secured 
ther employment, but there isn't

e n ou ^  money com ing in to meet 
fam ilies' needs.the fam ilies needs. Caiolyn 

Stroud agreed with Norris.
Agencies around Ihe state are 

sa)ring'that the kind o f distribu
tion rates which they used to see

edinmunity due to vaijious fac
tors, 'am ong them major job 
changes in me area. She said thè 
many needs in the community 
are growing as breadwinners o f 
fammes are incréasiiigly experi
encing job transitions.

"W e are seeing so much more 
heartache," said Stroud. "Many

^ are making kx> much to 
for food stamps but not 

enough to buy groceries."
Ste said h«* agency had a big

too. Last week a canned food I 
drive at Pampa Middle School; 
resulted in several hundred cans o f ; 
food being donated to Good Sam's.,

Both organizations receive! 
assistance from maiiy lo ca l; 
churches. Stroud and Norris say ; 
they apply to área foundations, • 
and always .accept donations - 
from area individuals and organ!- . 
zations.

Eliminating hunger is their ■ 
common denominator.
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City Briefs
The Rampa News is not responsible for the content of paid '«lvertiseinent

BABY'S 1ST Christmas, see 
the little angels in the Pampa 
News on Christmas Eve!!

GOLDKRAFT JEWELERS-
new store hours til Christmas, 10 
a.m.-8 p.m. Come check out our 
selections 8c specials!!

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL at
Best Western Northgate Inn, Dec. 
23rd- Sun. Dec. 26tn, queen $39, 
kings & doubles $49, incl. break
fast. Everyone staying with us on 
Christmas Eve will get a Special 
Gift. Merry Christmas & G od 
Bless.

NFL TIE-DYE T-Shirts in aU 
your favorite teams, PUMA NFL 
Caps and jackets. Holmes Sports 
Center 304 S. Cuyler.

EARLY ADVERTISING
Deadlines for the Holidays in the 
Pampa News. Merry Christmas 
8c Happy New Year !

RHEAMS DIAM ON D Shop 
Open til 8 p.m til Christmas. Reg
ister for Free Diamond Ring, 6-8'* 
p.m. Only!!!

>1SC(

HLL YOUR gift baskets and 
stockings with gourmet coffees, 
cocoas, teas, old fashiemed ribbon 
candy, delicious cookies, pop
corn, creamed honey or Jardines 
famous salsas 8c dips. % o p  Cele
brations Gift Shop, 125 N. MDier- 
ville. We deliver.

ST. MATTHEW 'S Et
Church, invites you to Christmas 
Eve Seivices, 5 p.m . (children's' 
program) 8c 11 p.m. (M idn i^ t ' 
Services) Community is welcome 
to attend. 727 W. Browning.

MARY ELLEN 8c Harvester 
Q othing Room-Open across ffte 
street south o f Pampa High 
School 8c Youtti Bldg, next door- 
Free toys to be given away, 1\ies, 
Dec. 21st, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. correction

STILL A  great selection o f 
Chimaneas, concrete statuary, 
bird baths, benches 8c otiier great 
gift ideas. Gift certificates also 
available at Watoon's garden 
Center, 125 N. Somerville.

'THE GIFT Box new owners 
announce Holiday Hours: open 
9-8 p.m. Mon. ffini Thurs. 8c 9-5 
p.m. on Christmas Eve.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  The weatiier today 

should be partly suimy with a 
high in the lower 3(m and a 
north-northeast wind at 5-15 
mph. An ovem i^t low of 15-20 
is forecast witfi mosdy cloudy 
skies and a 20 percent chance oi 
li^tsnow .

A h i^  in fhe upper 30s is pre
dicted Hiesday widi partly 
sunny rides and a soudi-soutlv

bariced in warm lenqieratures 
Sunday, but wintry weather is

coming into die state tiianks to a 
strong arctic cold front from the 
Nordi.

Skies were partly cloudy 
across die state widi winds gust- 
ing from 15 to 25 mph.

Temperatures readied the 40s 
and 50s in West Texas, die ^  
and 60s in North Texas and 
the 60s and 70s in South 
Texas. McAllen warmed to 81 
dMrees.

w t the arctic cold front is 
brir f̂afw a slight chance of snow 
over m  Panhandle 
Monday. Monda]

through
day. Highs Monday should 

only Wt the 20s and 30s with
lows in the teem to 30s. Highs

Ibesday should be in the 30s, 40s 
and 50s.

North Texas also has a chance 
of rain, which could change to 
li^ t  snow. The precipitation 
s ^ u ld  end early Monday. 
Highs are expected to be in 
the mid-30s to upper 40s 
Monday and Tuesclay. Lows 
should be in the upper teens 
to mid-20s.

South Texas should experience 
much colder weather this week 
along with a chance for prytoi- 
tatlcm through Monday 
The Hill Country and northern 
portions of Sontti Tkxas ooidd 
see sleet
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TD H : Gift-givers beware of dangers associated with exotic pets
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AUSTIN —  The ultimate gift- 
giver may have endeared him
self to his tnie love with swans, 
calling birds, French hens, turtle 
doves and partridge in > pem 
tree but experts at the Texas 
Department of Health say such 
living presents can be a piwlem. 

'B u ^ g  or riving exotic pets 
jnkeys.such as mor 

prairie dogs, reptiles or other 
wildlife potentuuly can be dan
gerous to both humans and the 
aninuds themselves," said vet
erinarian Jwe Mahlow, director 
of TDH Zoonosis Control 
Division.

These unusual animals can 
bring with them dangerous, 
sometimes deadly diseases. 
African pigmy heanh c^ and 
reptiles such as snalm, lizards, 
turtles and iguanas, for instance, 
carry strains of Salmonella bac
teria in their intestines.

Salmonella bacteria do not make 
the animal side but in people can 
cause serious cases of severe 
diarrhea, fever, vomiting, 
abdomiiud cramps or even 
death, especially in young chil
dren, die elderly and diose with 
immune-compromised systems. 
A person does not have to have 

hedgehogs, direct contact with the reptile
i nom

pets. 'And reptiles I 
oe kept in diud-can

but can get the bacteria 
another person who handles the 
reptile or household surfaces the 
aiUmal may have touched.

"Everyone who touches the 
reptile or its cage should alwaw 
wash their hands afterward* 
Mahlow said. "Also, the Utclwn 
sink is no place to bathe reptiles 
or to wash their dishes, can  or 
aquarium." Reptiles should not 
be loose to roam around the 
house, especially if young chil
dren are in the home. Salmonella 
can live on furniture and in car-

should never 
. Id-care centers." 

Monkeys, too, seem irresistible 
with thrir child-like qualities 
and humcMOus antics. However; 
m acales, Asian monkeys 
induiUng the rhesus, commoiuy 
cany the herpes B. virus.

Like Salmonella in reptiles, 
herpes B causes no noticed^ 
disease in macaques. But in 
humans, die virus (also known 
as monkey B virus or simply B 
virus) leads to an illness that can 
cause death. Monkey bites are 
the primary way humans get 
* B virus.

on the prairie dogs that are car
rying the league organisriL 

"Wild animals are best left in 
the wild," Mahlow said. They 
can be unpredktaUe, possiMy 
posing a threat to people of 
severe attack. And rwies horn 
wild animals is always a concern. 

Wild animals themselves can

Releasing a wild animal back 
into nature after months or years 
in captivity is usually a death 
sentence for the animaL

face almost as many problems 
livine in captivity.
live Tong in an ai ^  _____
hold. Their diets are didrient

____ ^___./loat will not
live Tong in an average house-

hnpes I 
Cute..ute and curious, prairie dogs 

draw attention to their natural 
villages on the western plains of 
Texas. But these wild rodents 
come from the same area in the 
state where bubonic plague is 
found. People may become 
infected by neing bitten by fleas

from domestic pets, and the 
wrong food can lead to serious 
nutritional deficiencies. Many 
rollile as mudi care and atten
tion as a human infant. And 
while cute and cuddly as a baby, 
an animal may become aggres
sive or moody as it matures.

. „   for
wild and exotic arumals is the

gowtii of sales on the Internet.
undreds of sites offer all types 

of animals from alpacas to 
zebras. Sellers as far away as 
New Zealand or as dose as West 
Texas can provide —  for a hefty 
pike —  reindeei; llamas, camds, 
kangaroos, iguanas, parrots, 
P)rthons, marsupials or any of 
dozens of other creatures.

Various restrictions apply to 
owning and importing oiffneni 
animals. For instance, M eral 
public health regulations prohib
it selling turtles less than 4-inch

es long because of Salmonella 
risks. Importing non-human pri
mates into the U 5. as pets also is 
prohibited. There also are restric
tions on owning endaiwered or 
fur-bearing animals such as rac
coons, beavers, mink, muskrats, 
opossums and otters. Other reg
ulations restrict inqxxtation of 
livestock as well as importing 
exporting or transporting species 
of foxes indigenous to North 
America, coyotes or raccoons.

* Aniinals are not ornaments or 
oddities to show off," Mahlow 
said. 'The selection of a pet 
needs to be based on family con
siderations, the time availaUe to 
devote to the animal and tiw 
safety and health precautionssafety ai 
requued.'

C C -P C  donation

you C0ULPN*T P05SBLy 
HAVE UEARP FOOTSTEPS 
ON THE ROOF.. IT'S ONLV 

DECEMBER 20!

5 shopping days

Bring In A Walmart Receipt 
And Receive 1 0 %  Off

Thai 12-25-99

HazdeeTs
2505 Perryton Parkway 

5:30 A.M. -  11:00 P.M. • Sun. - Thurs. 
5:30 A.M. -  Midnight • Fri. & S a t

SUNDAY
D r. Jo e  Donaldson, right, presents a  pastel painting by artist Kenneth V ^ t t  to Jo e  
K yle  R ee ve, dean of Clarendon C ollege-P am pa Center, recently. T h e  panting, a  gift 
from  D onaldson and wife Johnnie, will hang in the new  c a m p u s building which is 
scheduled to open for classes Ja n . 18. T h e  portrait is of a  cow boy w ho worked on 
the J A  R anch. Donaldson said he chose this painting to ^ e  to the college because 
of its ^friendly atmosphere.” T h e  cow boy is "havin’ a  cup” of ooffise.

Calendar of events

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Just FHI Out The Followiiig Questions (you do not Ih m o  to 

answor all the questions to bo a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Tour Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It’s That Easy... And It’s For All Ages!

PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council 
office is open from 10 am.-4 pm  
Monday-lWlay. For more infonna- 
tkxvcafl665-2»l.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold 

weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23itL 
For more information. Call669-3988.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 

Volunteer Training for people inter
ested in %voridng with victims of 
domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other crime victims. For more 
information, caO Diane WeQs at 669- 
1131 or 1-80^658-2796.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo 

and the Texas Planhandle is extend
ing dime hours in Prinpa.'The din- 
icisnow 
Mxiday- 
Ave., #175-A. Spedal eveniiw hours 
until 6 p.m are availaw by 
appointment For more infbnnation 
or for an appointment, caD 665- 
2291.

AMERICAN GENERAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

American General Life and 
Accident Insurance Co. is offering 
the American General Scholarahip 
far the first time in Texas to reo^  
fiize good character in high zdiool 
seniors. AGS will award more than 
160 one-year $500 sdiolanhips, 
phis an additional $1AX) to top- 
ranked applicants in Alabama, 
CaUfomia, Florida, Geoigia, 
Kentudey, MississuTpi, North 
Cantina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Tennessee and >flz;rinia.

faiMaidi

2000 by an indnwndent panel of 
educators. To qualify, students must 
rank in the top third of their seniar 
dass, must present evidence of 
good character in two letters of rec
ommendation (from a higb sdiool 
official and a community leader). 
Students wiD be evaluated on

DON JONAS CALUGRAPHY AIRON WORKS
1U2 W. ALCOCK VAMPA TX SM MSa440

invedvement in extracurricular, 
activities and on a written response 
to a question dbout character. The 
student's taxable family income 
cannot exceed $60,0001 Applications 
are due March 1. For more informa
tion, can (615) 320-3149.

COLGATE YOUTH SERVICE

Name:
OccupatkxVActivities:.

Birth Date & Place:.
Famiiy:.
If i had a different job. I’d be a: ”or”

I stay home to watch:.

I L a ff . MtocUoa «r jrMu-favarita B ib k  VM M  matttd A  fraaMd wttk ro ar ch«ic« or 
autcaU fs. ® v e a e w h 7g iw ia p e ftre ll,e rye u re M d 'slaM itp lcta re ,lta e e d A  
auttMl witk appropriate fcriptart. Prica raafte witk aiaM pk place diicoiiaL

^ A I m, far jraar yard. IniuAatdt, Texas Jack Rabbits, Deer, etc.

c H ou rs  m  r a n q a t .  i n e  u in -  
r open fiom 8 ain.-4:30 pjn. 
r -I^ y , 408 W. K in s ^  
^ A . Spedai eveninK hours

• My personal hero:_____________
• The best advice I ever got was:.

T  11 ’
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Hotline Volunteers Get as Much 
As They Give by Helping Others

DEAR ABBY: Pleaae print my 
letter about vohinteering on auicide 
preventioo/Briaia hotKnea

Suicide affecta moat o f ua at 
aome time in our livea. Moat d t ua 
know someone who has considered
suicide, attempted it or killed him- 

lerself. While it is a chal-self or hersell 
l e i^  to talk with someone about 
suicide, dmng ao opens communica
tion in an amazing way. It is an 
enriching ezperience for both the 
person in crisis and the volunteer. I 
hope the U.S. surgeon general’s 
recent statements on this issue will 
draw nationwide attention to its 
im portance. There ts som ething 
that can be done about it — become 
a volunteer! Contact your local sui
cide prevention/crisis hotline and 
find out how.

AVOLUNTEER 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

jrou how to stop elderly relatives 
from sending useless gifts without 
hurting their feeUnga.

I would suggest that the reader 
tell them  how much a record o f
their own history and personal rac- 

I would 1

lem for our elderly parents.
Knowing that my mother-in-law 

was having difficiuty keeping her 
house cleaned (vacuum ing, floor 
scrubtnng, etc.), we decided to give 
them one gift that would last alle gin  tbat i 
year. We eliminated Mother's Day, 
Father's Dgy, birthday, anniversary
and Christm as presents, and 

hired amneone to come into 
their home and clean it once a

DEAR VOLUNTEER: Tour 
letter is an Important one. Fm 
often aaked to recommend 
worthy eauaes to which people 
can donate time or money. I can 
think of no more meaninnhil 
way to fill one ŝ extra time than 
by literally saving the livea of 
others. It takes some time and 
training to become a hotline 
volunteer; however, the emo
tional pajroff is beyond dsscrip-

month. My husband, his sister and 
[ p w  for the service eadi month.

We lost my mother-in-law last

oUectioiu would mean to younger 
members o f the family. These sto
ries could be written or taped, but 
should alwajrs be identified as to 
who theperson is and all the proper 
dates. They could also be recoroed 
in installments and given on vari
ous gift-giviim occasions. kbr;y &m- 
ilies would (beply appreciate such 
gifts. Historical sodetiea could no 
doubt help the elderly with sugges
tions, if needed.

kfy mother was bom in the late 
1800s to pioneer parents. I am 
pateAil that she allowed me to tape 
her reocdlections o f her parents as 
well as her own eaperiences. Many 
children and other relatives would

year, and the day after her fiineraL 
my fiither-in-law aaked if  we could 
continue the service because it was 
so very much m^neciated.

No longer do I have to wradk my 
brain to buy something Fm not sure 
would be wanted or needed.

ANN MANOS, GRAVETTE, ARK.

apimciate similar gifts 
HARRIETFRFROM TAMPA

DEAR HARRIET: That'a a 
tCRiflc Bliggeetlim A coDeotiaai 
of written reccrileotkme would 
make a unique bound volume 
after a fisw years — andthecol- 
lectkm of tiqies becoame a one- 
of-addnd Hbmzy or oral hiatory.

IWAR ANN: I cant think of a Abbjr I
re practical gilt. Thanks for 
iimmiona aotuthm to a prob- 
a that crops up every year.

DEAR ABBY: H ere’s how we 
solved the “appropriate gift” prob-

lem 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: A  reader aaked

M her tsverUe rsetpM la 
-Ahaye Faverite aeelpW  

mad “Abbys Mof« favorite Bwipee." To 
order, oaad a beolaeoa-slM, self-ad- 
dtoMad mvalopo, phw eboab or wmmmmf 
otdar aw tarn par booUat ($«A0 earn la 
Caaada) to: Dear Abbjr Coobbooklata 1 
aad n , P .a  Boa 447, Moaat Morris, IL 
C10S4O447. (F loaty is laaiodad la patas.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, DEC. 21.1999 

BY JA C Q U EU N E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-Stvso; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
A e  *  *  You could feel like you are in s 
pressure cooker as you attempt to clarify 
a problem. Misunderstandings happen 
because you aren’t speaking the same 
language as another. Your determination 
helps you become a winner. Tonight: 
Partake in the season’s cheer.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  Finish up last-minute details. 
Money dealings quickly get out o f con
trol Keep your wallet close. Mistakes 
occur where you least expect it. Make a 
must appearance. Touch with a boss 
or someone in charge. Play it cool. 
Tonight: Indulge yourself.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A A A A You might be out o f sorts, feel
ing that you can’t have things the way 
you want. Stop grumbling! Ikke a deep 
breath and direct your energy. Your chal
lenge is to jump over a problem and find 
the solution. Cton't get caught up in the 
immediate. Tonight: Opt for some 
Christmas fun.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
A A Everyone is in a tizzy. You might 
feel a bit glum as the holiday approaches. 
Talk to a special friend or a partner You 
can break past a partem. You are simply

overwhelmed by what you need to do, 
but another will pitch in. Tonight: Say 
“thank you" in your customary style. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A AAA Clearly, you don’t have the 
kind o f  control you would like. Meet 
another halfway. Know what is accept
able. Mitunderslandings pop up from all 
different areas o f  your life. A partner, 
though sometimes bellicose, comes 
through for you. Tonight: Where your 
friends ate.
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A Attempt to build better lelalion- 

 ̂ships with those in chaife, who are defi
nitely uptight. Help them relax. It all 
comes bKk to you in multiples. Caring 
increases because o f  your generosity. Be 
willing to pitch in. Others will appreciate 
your effbits. Tonight: Working late. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A A Just when you thought a misun
derstanding was Iming up, confiuion 
tuiu amok. You cannot be sufficiently 
clear or diiect. Othen tee situations dif
ferently than you do. Refuse to exagger
ate. A child surprises you. Tonight: 
Detach, and keep an eye on your behav
ior as well.
SCXJRPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A You might not be as clear as 
you would like to be. Money agreements 
and decisions might be up for review. 
Refuse to get behind the eight ball with 
your spending. Family delightfully sur
prises you. Let a loved one express hit 
ideas. Tonight: Time for a family chat. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
d d d  Another teems contrary, and your 
response does nothing to cool this situa
tion off. Stay on top o f problems. Be as 
generous and thou^tfiil as possible. Cut

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
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*1 Support
5 Salon 

offering
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variety
10 Reserved
12 Stellar 

hunter
13 “An Ideal 
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author
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16 Conducted
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years
18 Art 
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21 Burro
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role
5 Dog 
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‘Grandma's gonna be hard to buy for. 
She says she already has 

everyming she needs.”
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WE'LL GO BUM A 

CHRISTMAS TREE!

Bastia Bailay

as much slack as you can. Infonnation 
you receive is veiy important. Tonight: 
G o with a spontaneous invitation. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A  Dig into work. Be willing to tay 
’’mea culpa" to avoid a problem. You 
might know you aren’t wrong, but opt for 
peace. Be careful with spending. Remain 
in touch with your long-term needs. Do a 
last-minute check so that you have all 
your gifts. Tonight: Keep at it and you 
will get everything done.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A A Stay on top o f  problems. Don’t 
get stuck like others. Use your independ
ent mind to find the correct way to get 
past immediate obstacles. Be careful 
with a fragile relationship. Misunder
standings pop up from nowhere. Tonight: 

’ Make love.'not war.
PISCES (Feb.^9-March 20)

" A A A  Family and those you care about 
could be testy. Examine long-term goals 
carefully; don’t jump to unexpected con
clusions. Stay odm ; don’t get triggered 
by the pre-Christmas frenzy. Others are 
clearly reacting to holiday pressure. 
Tonight: Head home.

E A R M /  
WHERB PIP YOU 

íMMtH LANBUA6E 
LIKE THAT*/

IK JfX  ]

Marvin
MARP1PBEUEVE THArtMOREPW 

IS THE FIRST PATOF WINTHC !
YEMf-IUE SEASONAL 
CUfiNgE HBBANRS 
P E R IM E  MOST

/

-'THE ARRIVAL OF 
FLANNEL NtâHTâOMNS

IM U&IÛlié' 
RPR AKMA& 
«P T  FOR A 
CeftYAiH6(r(

VEKY WPU, RPES HP HA4e 
PtSŒKiiiH» TACtEC r

BORN TODAY
Former TV host Phil Donahue (1935). 
actress Jane Fonda (1937), former tennis 
player Chris Evert (1954)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and .Spanish-sijeaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkiitfown, 
Pa.
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ChlldrM can make holiday baking fun, educational
‘ a run

leam  about food preparation and nutrition.
HOUSTON —  Holiday baking can be a fun way for children to

"Letting children get their hands dirty baking holiday goodies 
w ill help them leam  a new skill, as well as teadr them about the 
foods u iw  eat," said Becky Gortuun, a nutritionist with the 
U S D A /A ^  C hildren's Nutrition Research Center at Baylor 
College o f M edicine in Houston.

It's in ^ rta n t to choose simple recipes that offer a lot o f oppor
tunities to stfo add ingredients and decorate. Also, stick with nutri
tious foods such as fruit and nut breads, oatmeal and peanut butter
cookies, and carrot aiul fresh apple cakes.

rm  leaGortuun believes children who leam how to cook at a young age 
might be more iiKlined to cook for themselves aiul be less depen
dent on fost foods as adults.

Many ways to transmit hepatitis C
HOUSTON —  People with he^titis C can pass the potentially 

fotal virus on to others in a number o f different ways.
"Things like dirty tattoo needles, or sharing IV drug needles with 

someone w ho is infected with the virus can increase the risk o f 
exposure," said Dr. Rise Stribling with The Liver Center at Baylor 
College o f Medicine aiul The Methodist Hospital in Houston. 
"Helping som eone who is bleeding can also put someoire at risk."

Hepatitis C is a virus that is primarily transmitted through blood 
or blood exposure and causes inflammation o f the liver. Tlw virus 
could be in a person's system for 20 to 30 years before they devel-
op cirrtiosis, or scarring o f the liver. It takes about 80 to 90 percent 
o f t.............................:the liver to be affected before a person would see changes in the 
way the liver works.

Carbon monoxide poisoning can kill instantly
HOUSTON —  Every year huiklreds o f people die from carbon 

monoxide poisoning, most while they sleep.
"Carbon moimxide is an odorless, sightless gas that binds to the

hem oglobin in the blood, which carries oxygen normally through
out the body," said I^. William Ondo, a neurologist at Ba3dor
C oU e« o f M edicine in Houston. "So if you have a certain amount 
o f carbon r ‘m oiwxide in your system, even if you're surrounded by 
oxygen, you w ill feel as though you are suffocating."

Ondo says high level exposure to carbon m onoxide can kill some
one inunediately. Minimal exposure can cause neurological dam
age, headaches, dizziness, sleepiitess, aiKl nausea. These symptoms 
usually d o  not surface until a couple o f days after an exposure.

OcttiiHI men to the doctor is not easy

Amarillo Suicide Hotline 
1-800-692-4039

When you cant take any more

ACHOOOO!
Everyone around 

you sick.
It’s headed your 

way. How do you 
fight a bug? 

Get plenty of rest, 
drink lots of fluids 

and turn to 
your pharmacy 

for help!

Delayed child birth might hurt chances to conceive
HOUSTON —  Women who put o ff having a baby might be hurt

ing their chances to conceive.
"A  woman is born with all the eggs she will ever have, so as she 

. ages, the fertility and the health o f the eggs begin to decrease," said 
Dr. Sandra Carson, director o f the Assisted Reproductive 
Teclmology at Baylor College o f M M icine in Houston.

Eggs from wom en at age 30 have about a 19 percent chance o f 
being chromosomally abnormal, whereas at age 40, it's 39 percent. 
At age 40, fertility b ^ n s  to plummet, the rate o f miscarriages soar, 
and the rate o f birth defects dramatically increases. However, all 
hope is not lost for wom en in their 40's.

"A  woman over 40 can still have a healthy pregnancy with eggs 
donated from a younger woman because the chances o f pregnancy 
are related to the age o f the egg, and not the uterus," Carson said.

' Getting men to go to the doctor is sometimes like
ing me

H O U ^ N  
pulling teeth.

"Men don 't need to go  for yearly checkups like wom en, so many 
simply don 't feel the need to go to the doctor," said Dr. James Bray 
with Baylor College o f Medicine in Houston. "However, what 
many men don 't realize is that when they let small, chronic prob
lems build up, they can becom e very serious health problem s."

Bray believes other factors that keep men from going to the doc
tor include laziness, the fear o f bad news, a bad experience with a 
doctor when they were younger, and the belief that you have to 
endure a certain amount o f pain to be considered a "real man."

Keves Pharm acy
6 69 -1 2 02

Southern comfort not helping 
battle against the bulge
By SHELLEY HILL 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP) —  The laid-back Southern lifestyle is impacting 
waistlines below the Mason-Dixon line.

Southerners are less likely to hike, ride a bike, walk or join a health 
club than their counterparts in the rest o f the nation. As a result. 
Southerners are tipping the scale at more than 30 percent o f their 
ideal body weight.

In shmt, they're obese.
A  study released recently by the US. Centers for Disease Control 

aikl Prevention showed that the number o f Americans considered 
obese soared from about one in eight in 1991 to nearly one in five 
last year.

In the Southeast, the obesity rate jumped 672  percent in that time 
ffame, with Georgia leading the nation with a wrapping increas^ f 
101.8 pocent. West Virginia led the nation in terms o f an overweight 
population, with an o te ity  rate o f 22.9 percent.

TWo culprits were suspected for the change: urban sprawl ard 
heat.

Dr. William Dietz, a co-author o f the CDC  
study, said the sprawl around Atlanta keeps 
people trapped in their cars for hours.
encourages them to eat quick meals o f^ ea sy

from havingfast food and prevents them 
enough time to exercise.

"If they don't get out in the morning, they don't exercise," said 
Harry DuVal, director of the University o f Georgia fitness center. 
"They to in and find air conditioning."

'It all adds up to a very unhealthy lifestyle," added Wilson.
The CDC study, which is included in today's issue o f Jourtral o f 

the American M ^ical Association, was based on telephone surveys

Many experts in G e o t ^  Mamed the extra pounds on modem 
suburbs, m th no sidewalks to erxxturage wallong and long com
mutes forcing residents to sperd hours in their cars mstead o f exer
cising.

"Atlanta is not a walkable corrununity. We don't have sidewalks 
that lead anywhere," said Pam l^ s o a  a dietitian with the Georgia 
division o f (foMic hralth. "Even if we do fird a sidewalk, they dead- 
erd  into an eight-lane highway."

The period measured in the study coincides with a time o f rapid 
population growth around Atlanta. In 1991, Georgia had one o f the 
lowest obesity rates in the country.

Dr. lA^liam Dietz, a co-author o f the CDC study, said the sprawl 
arourd Atlanta keeps people trapped in their cars fm hours, encour
ages them to eat quick meals o f greasy fast food and prevents them 
from having enough time to exercise.

'T eople in Atlanta drive more than in any other urban area in the 
country," he said. "Corrununity redesign may foster higher levels o f 
activity ard go a kmg way in preventing obesity."

eXhers blamed Southern weather, saying the suiruners are too hot 
for people to get outside. The lowest obesity rates in the natioa by 
comparison, were in New Englard ard in the West, where people 
are more active ard the weather is cooler.

o f more than 100,000 participants each year between 1991-98.
Younger adults, people with some college education and 

Hispanics showed the most drastic increases, but "a steady increase 
was observed in all states; in both sexes; across age groups, races, 
educational levels; ard occurred regardless o f sm e^ng status," the 
study found.

Overall, the population o f obese men a id  women in the United 
States increased from 12 percent in 1991 to 17.9 percent last year, 
according to the CDC survey, which said that figure m ighibe con
servative.

Another study in the journal attributed an estimated 280,000 
deaths a year to being overweight, but said the figure could be more 
than 374,000.

Being overweight has been strongly associated with greater risk of 
certain illnesses, iiKluding heart disease, high cholesterol ard blood 
pressure, diabetes, stroke a id  some cancers.

CDC Director Jeffrey P. Koplan said a national strategy is needed 
to combat obesity. He callea for workplaces offer healthier foods 
a id  exercise facilities, more sidewalks a id  bike piaths, and encour
aging children to play outdoors instead o f watching TV or using 
computers.

"In general, restoring physical activity to our daily routines is crit
ical."

Rat study suggests becoming a mother improves memory
By Tlie Associated Press

In rats, at least, motherhood 
m w  sharpen the m iid.

Reseaicneis at the University of 
R ichm oid say hormones p io-
duced by rats during pregnancy, 

ned with the stimulationcombined
gained ffom  caring for offspririg,

arumab'apparently irrqnove the t 
memory a id  leamiitg skills.

The researchers suspect the 
rodents' brains make new neural 
connections as a result o f sensory 
stimulation — sights, sou ids a id  
cuddling —  provided by parent-
ing.

A id the benefits are not neces
sarily limited to biological moth
ers. Rats that had never given 
birth but served as foster parents 
perfcMined better when Hiding 
mod hidden in an eiKlosuie.

The benefits o f blighter mothers 
*n it the cause o fare obvious, even 

the postpartum mental improve
ment isn t clear.

Anything that makes a rat 
mother more efficient "translates
into better survivability for her 
and her offspring," said Craig 
Kinsley, a professor o f neuro
science who lead the research, 
puMished in a recent issue of the 
journal Nature.

Bruce McEwen, a professor of 
neuioeidocrinology at
Rockefeller University in New 
York, said the study is intriguing 
but doesn't prove a link between 
motherhood ard actual changes 
in the rats' brains.

"They didn't really look into the 
brain. They just look at the ani-

mals' behavior, which is o f course 
the first step. But there's a lot o f 
information that we just don't 
have at this point," he said.

In one test that gauged memory, 
Kinsley's team placed three 
groups o f rats in a dicular enclo
sure with eight w dls containing 
cereal. After eating their fill, the 
rats were removed a id  cereal was 
dropped into only one o f the 
wells.

'The rats were then periodically 
returned to the enclosure with the 
same well filled each time with 
cereal. The rats that had never

S'ven birth or cared for pups took 
e longest on average — 128 sec

onds —  to find the food.
Rats that had never given birth 

but were protecting and keeping 
warm ofoer rats' ompring found 
the food in about secords, 
while mother rats caring for their 
own young did so in about 43 sec
onds.

The research, o f course, does 
not necessarily apply to humans. 
It's no secret that many women 
don't feel at the peak of tneir men
tal abilities after childbirth.

"Right after birth, so much of 
your energy goes into just learn
ing to keep the baby ahve, ard of 
course you're incredibly sleep- 
deprivea, more than any measure

iou 've had before," said Lisa 
ain, executive editor o f Parentiiw 

magazine and a mother. "I canT 
imagine feeling smarter. I certain
ly dmn't frol snaipn."

In addition, a 1 ^  study found 
that women had a harder time

new information just memo: while the rat study 
y. Still,

learnint
before oiildbirth. focused on spatial memory.

J. Galen Buckwalter, a gerontol- he said, his research fouid that 
ogy  professor at the University of spatial perception improved in 
Souuiem California who led that pregnant women a id  for six 
study, said he looked at verbal weeks after chUdbirth.

Pampa Regional M edical C enter  
provides experienced, certified and  
caring employees to make your stai 
with us a little  
more relaxed.
These Ore your  
friends and family 
you've known for 
years. N o  one  
wants to  go to 
the hospital ... 
but we will try  to 
make It restful 
and stress free.

P A M P A
Regional Medical Center

C

m
m

H e a lth sta r M edical 
American HomePatient

a / ' ^  t j e m i c e
Home Medical Equipment

•Wheelchairs »Oxygen 
Concentrates • Scooters 

• Lift Chairs • Hospital 
Beds • Crutches

• Canes • Walkers
• Portable Oxygen 

• & much more

Monday-Filday
8:30 &m.-5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Emergency Service
1621 N. Hobart • Pam pa, Texas 

806-069-0000 • 800-763-3910

Qpldefi Phoenix Center
^^^nouncM T N «ir Medical D irecton  Have 

Novy StU’ted A  Pampa O ut Patient Clinic 
W ith  Tteatm ent Available For All Ages

Mustafa Hussain, M D
Board CartMad In 

Adolascant And Adult Psychiatry 
Fallowship Trainati In 
Gariatric Psychiatry

Call S04-3S4-9S40 For 
An Appointmant

J.Vinson Mizell, M D
Board CartMati In Atiiilt, Garlatrk, 
Foransk Anti Addiction Psychiatry 

Board Eligibla Child And 
Adolascant Psychiatry

Call 804-3S4-2334 For 
An Appointmant

All O ffice Visits W ill Be Located A t 
3023 Parryton Parkway, Suite 207 • Pampa

CaSTha Ahasa Mawifcsri
Or Far Mara Cal

Golden Phoenix Center 663>SS70
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T h e  students an d  staff of T ra v is  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l o rg a n ize d  se ve ra l acts of 
k in dn ess this ho lid ay se a so n  as part of its K e ysto n e  C u rricu lu m . M rs. S tre e t’s 
se c o n d  g ra d e  cla ss o rg a n ize d  “C o a ts  for K in d n e s s ” coat drive . S tu d e n ts  from  
thro ugho ut the scho ol do n ate d  sw e a te rs , m ittens, hats and blankets for the 
drive . A b o v e : (to p , left-right) K ara  S te p h e n s , Kristin B ivins, G a b rie l R o d rig u e z , 
Jo s h u a  R o s s  an d  Z a c h  R o bles. T h e  m u sic  c la ss, u n d e r the direction of M rs.

P ittm an, collecte d  c a n n e d  g o o d s  ^with the goal for ea ch  g ra d e , k indergarten 
th ro u g h  fifth, to be  2 0 0  c a n s . O ve ro l ,2 0 0  c a n s  w e re  do n a te d  to G o o d  S a m a rita n  
H o u s e  of P a m p a . A dd itio nal food item s are  to be do n a te d  to S a lva tio n  A rm y  to 
be distributed to n e e d y  fam ilies d u rin g  the C h ris tm a s  ho lid ays. A b o v e : (bo tto m , 
left-right) Ju lie  C ro s s m a n , S te p h a n ie  Ja s s o , S h e a ly n  M c G a h e n , M e le a h  P arr, 
B ria n s  S te p h e n s  a n d  D a k o ta  G ille la n d .

Celebrating holiday baking traditions; 1999 Bakeline offers tempting recipes, advice
ARDEN HILLS, Minn. — Ringing in the holi

days with seasonal treats is a time-honored tradi
tion. This year, with the millennium approaching 
and hectic holiday schedules, peemie clon't have 
time to mull over a recipe or make baking mis
takes. Getting help with holiday baking is fast and 
easy with the Land O'Lakes Holiday toll-free hot
line (1-800-782-9606) that opens for the 10th con
secutive year from Nov. 1-Dec. 24.

The Balceline's trained home economists will be 
available to assist callers from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (CST), 
«seven days a week. Consumers can speak with 
one of 2 /1  
recipes and

In honor ot the maiw traditions ot tne season. 
Land O'Lakes offers "M king IVaditions to Last a

reqw*st

Lifetime," a new leaflet chock-full o f time-saving 
tips and traditional recipes such as Santa's 
Sandwich Cookies and Festive Triangle Tarts. All 
Bakeline callers will receive a free copy o f this 
leaflet, which also can be dow nloaded from 
w ww. landolakes.com.

Grandma's Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Cake 
•Cake ingredients:
1 1 /4  cups boiUng water
1 cup old fashiotM  oats 
3 /4  cup sugar
3 /4  cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1 /2  cup butter, softened
2 eggs
2 cups all-purpoae flour 
1 teasptxm baking soda

1 teaspoon salt 
1 tea^xion vanilla
1 (10 oz.) jar (3 /4  cup) marascfiino cherries, 

drained, ch ipped

ing cake ingredients except maraschino cherries. 
Reduce speed to low ; continue beating until well

•Broiled topping:
1 1 /4  cups fla k ^  coconut

mixed (1-2 minutes). Stir in cherries by hand.
Pour batter into greased and floured 13 x 9-inch

baking pan. Bake for 30-35 minutes or until tooth- 
ick inserted in center comes out clean. Remove

1 /2  cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1 /3  cup butter, melted

pic
froi

1 /3  cup whipping cream or half-and-half
-en to 35C) F. Stir together boiling waterHeal oven

and oatmeal in medium bowl. Setaside.
Meanwhile, ccunbine sugar, brown sugar and 

1 /2  cup butter in la m  mixer bowl. Beat at medi
um speed, scraping bow l occasionally, imtil well 
mixed (1-2 minutes). Beat in eggs untu smooth (1- 
2 minutes). Add oatmeal mixture and all remain-

>m oven.
Heat broiler directions: In medium bow l stir 

together all broiled topping ingredients. Spread 
over hot cake. Broil 4-5 Inches from heat, watching 
closely, until bubbly and lightly browned (2-4 
minutes). Serve warm or cool. Garnish with 
whipped cream, maraschino cherries and mint 
leaves.

For easier cutting use knife dipped in hot water.
—Makes 15 servings.
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N otebook Playoff door almost closes on Cowboys
FOOTBALL

MIAMI (AP)— San Diego's 
John Carney missed a 36-^ud 
field goal attempt with five 
seconds remaining when the
kick hit die left u p iig^  and 

broke a three-the Dolphins
lo s ^  streak by beMing 

K> Charaers M Sthe San Diego Chargers 
Sunday.

Mare scored from 3% 21, 30 
and 31 yards, and his final kick

St the Dolphins ahead with
2 ........................):22 left after Miami recovered 

a Jim Haibaugji ftimUe at the 
S a n D i^ 2 0 .

The Cnaigers then drove 62 
yards with no timeouts.

Miami hdd San Diego to 26 
^ards rushing and sackedyaras i 
Haibau] 

The
igh five times. 
Dolilphins, repeatedly

started series at their 
7-, S-, 9- and 7-yard lines.

The Chargers only lead 
cartie after fbrdtig Dan Maritio 
to fumble. He had his arm 
cocked when John Pariella 
slapped the away and 
Rayiee Johnson recovered. 
Carney then kicked a 31-yard 
field goal to make it 9^.

BASKETBALL

WHEELER —  W heeler 
slipped by Higgins 53-51 in 
basketball action last week
end.

Kyle Masters had 17 points 
and Caleb Finsterwald 13 to 
lead Wheeler in scoring.

Garrett Barton tossed in 28 
points to lead Higgins. Cole 
Smith added 12 points.

Wheeler won the ^ I s  
game by the score o f 52-3/.

J. J. Johnson had 16 points 
and Brooke Verden 13 for 
Wheeler.

Jessie Waite and Hailey 
Pool had 9 points each for 
Higgins.

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —  While 
David Segui tind Rudy 
Seanez accepted salary arbi
tration and are going back to 
their old teams, Gerald 
Williams left Atlanta for a 
$5.75 million, two-year con
tract with Tampa Bay. 

Williams was am ong 12
players rejecting salary arbi
tration oners in. the hours
before Sunday's m id n i^ t 
EST deadline, a group mat 

> Aaron Iincluded pitchers Aaron Sele, 
Juan Guzman and Arthur 
Rhodes.

Also rejecting were pitch
ers Norm Charlton, Chris
Haney, Graeme Lloyd, Omar 
Olivares, Darren Oliver and
Steve TrachseL along wim  
outfielders Shawon Dunston, 
.Thomas Howard and 
Williams.

Free agents who accepted 
arbitration are considered 
signed, while m ose w ho 
r ^ ^ e d  can still negotiate 
with their former teams 
th rou ^  Jan. 8.

In all, teams offered 21 
arbitration on Dec. 7.players 

Seven sn signed before Sunday.
to theSegui goes back 

Toronto Blue Jays, 
im

w ho
acquired him from Seattle on 
July 28. The 33-year-old first 
baseman hit .298 last season 
w im  15 homers, 27 doubles 
and 52 RBIs.

Seanez, a 31-year-(dd r i^ t- 
handei; returns to the Atlanta 
Braves. He was 6-1 wim a 
3.35 ERA and three saves in 
56 relief appearances, * 

lAfilliams joins the 
Devil Ravs, who•evil Kays, wno 

ic^ ire d  ^finny 
It ò ilo ia d o  and

revamped 
last week ac 
Castilla from 
agreed to a $34 million, four- 

ear contract wim Greg 
(Bughn.
The 33-year-old outfielder

Vi

was a big surprise last y e v  
for Atlanta ana was1 was the lead- 
o ff hitter during the final two 
months o f the seasoit Adanta 
went 39rl4 wim him at the 
top o f the order; and he joins 
a lineup that includes 
Castilla, Vaughn, Jose 
Canseco and Fred McGiiff. 
The five combined to hit 161 
homers last year —  16 more 
than the Devil Rays' team 
total.

Williams hit .275 and had

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  As me 
Dallas Cow boys sulk over yet
another wasted opportunity, at 
least m ey know u w /re  stul in
the playoft hunt.

Iivstead o f m oving into the 
thirk o f me NFC race Sunday, 
Dallas remained o*i me fringe 
wim  a 22-21 loss to the New York 
Jets, w ho continue doing a nice 
job o f trying to keep omer teams 
out o f m e postseason wim foem.

John Hall w on it with a 37- 
yurd field goal wim 1:35 left.

career highs in home runs 
iRBb (68). After mak-(17) and! 

ing $1.4 million last seasoit, 
he gets $23 million next year 
and $3 million in 2001.

Cow boys ow ner Jerry Jones 
was especially armoyed that his 
team blew  an eight-point lead on 
a day when a victory would've 
given mem first place in the NFC 
East and m ovea them near me 
top o f m e wild-card chase.

instead, Dallas (7-7) remained 
tied wim the New York Giants, a 
game behind the Washington 
Redskins in the division.

"O ur entire team knew that

the Giants had lost, Washington 
had lost Detroit had lost. So 
everyone knew what was at 
stake," Jones said. "This was a 
playoft-type reward if we could 
nave gotten it done. That makes 
this one o f me toughest losses 
that w e've had in the time I've 
been here."

Playoff ramifications aside, 
this loss was fairly similar to me 
Cowboys' previous six defeats.

Dallas blew a late lead, was set 
back 92 yards on seven penalties 
and converted just th r^  o f 12 
first downs — yet still kept it 
close. This was the Cowboys' 
fifth loss by seven points or less. 
The biggest difference was that 
this was at home. Dallas had 
been 6-0 at Texas Stadium.

"Anytim e you lose when 
you're in a situation when you 
can gain ground in the division, 
it's disappointing," said Eric 
Bjomson, whose 20-yard touch
down run on a fake field goal

put Dallas ahead 14-13 in the 
second period. "I don't know the 
whole situation, but I know we 
are not completely out o f it. We
have got to pick it up and turn it

■ icW ."around quicidy.'
To make the playoffs, the 

Cow boys must win their last 
two. They haven't won consecu
tive rames in three months.

Dallas, 1-6 on me road, has just 
four days to prepare for a game 
in New Orleans, men the Giants 
visit Texas Stadium for the 
finale.

Although the Jets' playoff 
hopes were erased by a 1-6 start, 
coach Bill ParceUs has done a 
nice job o f keeping New York (6- 
8) focused on finishing the year 
right.

Right now any win is sweet,'

and we're getting the job done. 
It's real easy to look past us 
because o f our record, but w e've 
grouped together."

The Jets almost tied the game 
on the drive after me C o v e y s  
went up by eight as Lucas threw 
a 2-yaM touchdown to rookie 
Blake Spence. But the quarter
back was stopped a yard short 
on a 2-point conversion attempt.

Neither team did much until 
New York's game-winning 
drive. The Jets didn't have to do 
much, mough. They churned out

Eass from Troy Aikman to 
aghib Ismail, then Aikman 

threw four straight incomple
tions.

Ismail also scored a 27-yard 
touchdown on an end-around to
put Dallas up 21-13.

Aikman finished 12-OÍ-28 for
158 yards wim a touchdown and 
two interceptions. They came in 
a span of three throws after he'd
gone 216 attempts without one. 

Emmitt SmitK playing on a

41 yards on 11 plays, setting up 
H all............................................

said quarterback Ray Lucas, who 
was 20-of-34 for 229 yards, two
touchdowns and an interception. 
"Coach ParceUs chaUengecI us in
these last three games to fight

for me winning field goal.
"I can't say I was lOO percent 

confident in him because 1' 'e  
seen him miss some kicks for us 
this season," ParceUs said. "But 
he hit that one real well and it 
went right down the m iddle."

Dallas' final drive was unim-

Eressive. The Cow boys, w ho 
umed all three timeouts on 

New York's drive, got a 23-yard

strained groin that Umited him 
to one carry last week, had 110 
yards on 19 carries.

He also turned a 14-yard pass 
into the 146th touchdown of his 
career, passing Marcus AUen for 
No. 2 on me career Ust behind
Jerry Rice. It also made Smim the 
leaair
ly

ing scorer in Cowboys histo-

'W e've had our opportunities 
and the team has let them sUde 
by," Smith said. "W e didn't seize 
the moment."

Pampa harvests win 
over Elk City, Okla.

ELK CITY, Okla. —  The 
Pampa Harvesters finished the 
Elk City Festival on a winning 
note, beating Elk C ity 53-49 
Saturday night.

The win gave Pampa a 5-7 
record whUe Elk City is 2-3 for 
me season.

The Harvesters play at 
Amarillo High at 7:45 Tuesday 
night.

Elk City held a 3-point lead 
(14-11) at halftime.

Gary Alexander had 17 points 
against Elk City w hile Derik 
m lliam s chipped in 11.

Kyle Dam ron and Andy 
Fisher had 17 and 16 points, 
respectively, to lead Elk City.

Others w ho scored for Pampa 
were C asfv O w ens 9, Jesse 
Francis 9, Kirk G eorge 4 and 
Adam Rodgers 3.

The game was close all the 
way with Pampa ahead by one 
(24-23) going into the fourth 
quarter.

Elk City defeated Pampa 53- 
40 in the girls' game Saturday.

The Lady Harvesters are 8-4 
on the season. Elk City 
im proved to 4-1.

Jessica Jones led Elk City 
scorers with 10 points. Latrice 
Edwards and Jamie McDaniel 
had 9 each.

Emily Hartman paced Pampa 
in scoring with 13 points, fol-
low ed by Jennifer Lindsey 10.

Pampa led 8-7 at the end of 
the first quarter and trailed 24- 
21 at halftime.
Elk City extended its lead to 35- 
25 going into the fourth quarter.

Also scoring for Pampa were 
Joy Young with 7 points, 
Lindsay Narron 5, Chasity 
Nachtigall 4 and Vaughn Evans 
1.

M issouri’s Parker ready 
for upstart Illinois team

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Johnnie Parker and Missouri coach 
Quin Snyder reached an under
standing just in time for Parker to 

I nont o f the home crovird.

age," Soyoye said. 
The nimi

play in I
Snyder ended Parker's two- 

game suspension for academic 
problems on Friday, although 
Parker sat out the Tigers 72-61 vic- 
to ^  over Iowa on Sunday.

But Parker, w ho played at 
Webster Groves outside o f St. 
Louis, will be back in uniform 
Tuesday when Missouri plays 
Illinois in St. Louis in the annual 
"Bragging Rights" game.

"I'm  going to be really excited, 
first of all because I'm going to be 
at home," Parker said. "I'm  just 
going to practice hard to get ready 
t o  Tuesday."

Missouri will play a 20th-ranked 
Illinois team that scored an upset 
over No. 8 Kansas on Saturday, 
defeating the Jayhawks 84-70.

(6-2) shook off a slow 
start to rally past Kansas (8-2). Cory 
Bradford h ^  19 of his 21 pcrints in 
the second half, Frank V f̂iluams led 
a comeback late in the first half to 
finish with 15 points and eight 
assists and Marcus Griffin had 16 
points and 12 rebounds.

"Huge confidence builder," 
Bradford said. "It tells us we can 
compete with anybody in the 
country."

Kenny Gregory had just seven 
points. Jeff Boschee scored 18 to 
lead the Jayhawks.

"We just didn't come out to 
play," Kansas forward Luke Axtell 
said "After the first five or seven
minutes, we just weren't tiiere." 

Texas coach Ride Barnes decided

In other Saturday games. No. 15 
led past 89-57,Texas rolled past 

No. 14 Oklahoma State downed 
UNLV 89-75, No. 23 Oklahoma 
beat Georgia Southern 102-63, 
Nebraska took an 80-59 pounding 
from No. 4 Arizona, Colorado

to take a new tack witii his sputter
ing offense, and the Longhorns (6- 
2) scored their most points of the 
season.

Texas has overpowering size up 
front but Bames dedded to play 6- 
foot-7 Chris Owens off the bench 
and go to a three-guard offense. 
Owens worked as part of a three-

^  rotation witfi 7-foot Chris

and Texas A&M lost 76-69 to 
Lamar

On Sunday, Loyola-Chicago 
beat Kansas State 69-64, and Iowa 
State turned back Northern Iowa 
73-41.

Parker was not missed b' 
lissouri 
oyoye s 

to score

Missouri (6-3) on Saturday as T.j! 
I out o f foul 
points against the

Soyoye stayed out of 
23 p

trouble

Hawkeyes (5-5). Keyon Dooling 
scored 19 for the Tigers, who 
remain without the suspended 
Kaieem Rush. He's being held out 
while die university investigates 
possible NCAA vkNations before 
ne enrolled.

"They Bad a couple o f guys 
' I mink Soyoye

rater.

down and out and 
nnade it a point that he was going 
to cany the team on his shoul
ders," Iowa coach Steve Alford 
sakL "He did ft, and when he was
n't doing ft, Dooling was doing 
some gieat thing».'

Soyoye came alive after tw o 
games —  both Missouri losses —  
in ivNch he aooied a combined 16 
paints and had just four rebounds.

"M y teammates recognize that if 
they ¿ v e  riw the baD where I want 
it in me poaL I can do some dam-

and the powerful Gabe 
Muoneke.

Mihm had 11 points in a 29-9 run 
that gave Texas an 11-point lead at 
the half over Wofford (3-5).

"I just think we flow better right 
now," Bames said.

Texas got better ball movement 
on offense while forcing Wofford 
into 18 turnovers by jamming up 
the passing lanes.

"That was the toughest defense 
I've every played against," said 
Wofford's Ian Chadwkk, who still 
managed 24 points. "They kept 
throwing fresh legs at you.'

Glendon Alexander scored 10 
straight points in two minutes of 
the second half to cany Oklahoma 
State (9-0) past UNLV (6-2).

"They kind of forgot atxxit the 
instant offense I have;" Alexuider 
said

Oklahoma (9-0) hit Georgia 
Southern (5-4) with a 24-4 run to 
take a 50-27 lead at the half as the 
Sooners scored more points than 
they have all year. Oklahoma hit 
12-of-21 3-point tries.

The Sooners' Eduardo N^era 
gave yet another example of his 
toughness, soaring 16 paints in 18 
minutes despite '̂ vfth a 101-
degree temperature.

P a m p a  m a yo r R obert N esla ge  signs a  proclam ation declaring D e c. 18 Youth 
B o w lin g  D a y  at H arvester Lanes. Looking on are local Y B A  officials Jo e  
P o n d e r and C a rla  Schiffm an. In conjunction with the proclam ation signing, the 
se co n d  annual To y s  F o r To ts Tournam ent w as held Sa tu rd a y at Harvester 
Lane s.

Early Holiday Deadlines
Display • Classified Display • Pre-printed Inserts

Display Ads Deadlines
Run Date.-------------------------------------------------------- Deadline
12/22 Wed.____________ ...............12/20 Mon.- Noon
12/23 Thors________________ 12/20 Mon. - 3:00 PM
12/24 Fri............__ ........................ 12/21 Tues • Noon
12/26 Sun.______ ____ .....____ 12/21 Tues. - 3:00 PM
12/27 Mon_____________________12/22 Wed. - Noon
12/28 Tues_____ ____________ 12/22 Wed • 3:00 PM
12/29 Wed_____________________12/27 Moo. - Noon
12/30 Thurs________________ 12/27 Moo. - 3:00 PM
12/31 Fri__________ ____ ............ 12/28 Tues. - Noon
1/2 Sun_______________________ 12/28 Tues. - 3:00
1/3 Mon_______________________12/29 Wed. - Noon
l/4Tues_________________________________ 12/29 Wcd-3:00

Classified &  City Briefs Deadlines
Run Date........................................................ Deadlines
12/23 Thurs___________________ 12/22 Wed. - Noon
12/24 Fri_______________________ 12/22 Wed - 4 PM
12/26 Sun______ ™ ™ ™ ™ . 1 2 / 2 3  Thurs. - Noon
12/27 Mon___________ _______12/23 - Thurs. - 4 PM
12/30 Thurs___________________ 12/29 Wed. - Noon
12/31 Fri_______________________ 12/29 Wed. 4 PM
1/2 Sun______________________ 12/30 Thurs.-Noon
1/3 Mon______________________12/30 Thors.-7  PM

i
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Celanese Comets

f
f  Í 3 .  ■ *

(SpacWpi. to)

T h e  Celanese C om ets w ere the Pam pa Optimist Girls’ sixth-grade basketball reg
ular-season and post-tournament cham pions in 1999. T h e  C om ets had a 10-1 
record. Team  m em bers were (front row, from left) Jen ee’ Morris. Krista McClelland. 
Tanna Stowers and Courtney Ericson; (m iddle row, from left) Kara Lewis, Melinda 
Bell, McKinsie East and A ndrea H ughes; (back row, from left) Halee (3reen, Regan 
Meeks, Sum m er Cunningham , Destinee Manhart and Jackie G erber. Not pictured 
is Brittany Taylor. T h e  coaches were Terry Lewis (left) and Darryl Hughes.

■■'•hi

Connecticut tops women’s poll
By CHUCK SCHOFFNER 
AP Sports Writer

Connecticut kept the No. 1 spi>t 
in The Associated Press women's 
basketball poll without breaking 
a sweat.

The Huskies (7-0), who did not 
play during the past week, 
received 40 of 43 first-place votes 
fn>m the media poll to remain 
firmly entrenched at the top. 
They've been ranked No. 1 all 
Kason.

With only three Top 25 teams 
losing in the past seven days, all 
to other ranked teams, there was 
little change in the poll. The Top 
Ten stayed the same and the poll 
had the same 25 teams as last 
week.

The biggest changers were 
Oregon dropping four places to 
19th after losing to UC Santa 
Barbara, and Arizona climbing 
three places to 14th.

Tennessee (8-1) remained sec
ond after running its winning 
streak to eight with impressive

victories at DePaul and St. 
Joseph's. The Lady Vols received 
two first-place votes and No. 3 
Louisiana Tech (7-1) had one.

Connecticut received 1,072 
points in the voting, Tennessee 
had 1,025, Louisiana Tech 990 and 
No. 4 North Carolina State (9-0) 
940.

Georgia was fifth and UCLA 
sixth, followed by Texas Tech, 
Auburn, Perm State and North 
Carolina. Texas Tech (9-0) and 
Auburn (8-1) were the busiest 
teams in the Top 25, each winning 
three times during the past week.

No. 11 Purdue and No. 12 
Notre Dame traded places from 
last week and LSU remained at 
No. 13. Arizona moved to 14th 
and was followed by Rutgers, 
Iowa State, Duke, Illinois, Oregon 
and Old Dominion.

Mississippi State, UC Santa 
Barbara, Kansas, Tulane and 
Texas held the final five places.

Many teams played only once 
during the past week b^ause 
players were taking final exams.

and Connecticut was one o f three 
ranked teams that did not play at 
all. Duke and CHd Dominion were 
the others.

Kansas and Texas were the only 
other Top 25 teams that lost in the 
past week. Kansas lost to Illinois 
61-59 in Chicago and Texas lost at 
Rutgers 68-64, a game that gave 
Rutgers coach Vivian Stringer her 
600tn career victory.

Only Texas coach Jody Conradt 
and Tennessee's Pat Summitt, 
both with more than 700 victo
ries, have more than Stringer.

Texas Tech has made major 
strides in the poll after starting 
at No. 22 in the preseason rank
ings.

Tech returned just one starter 
after wiiming the last two Big 12 
championships, but the Lady 
Raiders got off to a good start by 
beating LSU in their opener and 
they're getting strong play from 
freshman center Plenette Pierson, 
who's among the league leaders 
in scoring, rrix>unding and field 
goal percentage.

Feick lifts Nets past Hawks, 96-88
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P ) —  D ikem be M utom bo 
stayed in the paint, allow ing 
Jamie Feick to roam free on 
the perimeter.

Feick, never know n for 
being m ore than a rebounding 
specialist, m ade him pay.

Feick scored a season-high 
16 poin ts, m aking seven 
jum pers from  16 to 21 feet 
away, as the New Jersey Nets 
beat Atlanta 96-88 on Sunday 
night for their fifth straight 
hom e victory.

"Shot-blocking centers d on 't 
like to leave the paint. So if 
Jamie can go  out and knock 
dow n  the 15-18 footer, it's  a 
big advantage for u s," said 
Keith Van H orn, w ho led the 
Nets with 20 points.

Feick finished 8-for-13 from  
the field and had 13 rebounds, 
the 18th tim e in 25 gam es that 
he has had at least 10 
rebounds.

K endall G ill added 15 
points, Kerry Kittles had 14, 
and Stephon M arbury had 12 
points and 11 assists to help 
the Nets (8-17) im prove to 6-4 
in Decem ber.

In the other gam es Sunday, 
the Los A ngeles Lakers beat 
Toronto 94-88, and Vancouver 
edged  the Los A ngeles 
C lippers 85-84.

Feick, w ho joined the Nets 
on  a 10-day contract last sea
son and signed a six-year, $15 
m illion deal in the offseason, 
scored the N ets' final field  
goal on a com er jum per with 
12 seconds left, surpassing his 
previous season-high o f 15.

"I 'v e  got it. I just haven't 
used it m uch ," Feick said o f 
his jum per. "M u tom bo w as 
laying o ff m e and I wanted to 
try to pull him  out aw ay from

the basket. (Coach D on) Casey 
told me before the gam e if 1 
had the 15-18 footer to go 
ahead and take it."

Take it he d id , over and over 
again. Five o f Feick's jum pers 
w ere 19-footers, and his 
longest was from  21 feet.

"1 d idn 't know  he was capa
ble o f m aking shots from  out 
there. I take my hat o ff to 
h im ," M utom bo said. "1 d id 
n 't plan to chase him ."

Pow er forw ard Alan 
H enderson , w ho guarded 
Feick when M utom bo was on 
the bench , w as sim ilarly 
im pressed.

"W e used to play year-in 
and year-out in college when 1 
was at Indiana and he was at 
M ichigan State, and he had 
about 8-10 foot range then," 
H enderson said. "N ow  he's 
shooting 18-19 feet and shoot
ing it w ell. H e got into a 
groove tonight and really was 
the key for them. "

Isaiah Rider had 20 points 
for Atlanta, w hich  lost its 
third straight.

Jim Jackson, Alan
H enderson and C hris
C raw ford each had 13.

A fter b low ing an early 14- 
point lead and falling behind 
by as many as eight, the Nets 
w ent ahead for good  early in 
the fourth quarter.

A jum per by Feick from  the 
com er put N ew  Jersey up 83- 
79, and a driving layup bv G ill 
upped the lead to six with 4:57 
left.

A fter a four-m inute rest. 
Rider checked back in with 
4:36 left but cou ld n 't rally the 
Hawks. A  steal by Maii>ury 
led to a fast-break layup by 
Kittles w ith 3:19 left for an 89- 
80 lead that all but sealed it.

"Team  chem istry has

im proved, the con fiden ce is

i'o o d . W e're playing at a high 
evel right now,'̂  Feick said. 

The Nets opened a 28-14 lead 
on a 3-pointer by Van H orn 
less than 10 minutes into the 
open ing period , but Atlanta 
had ca u w t up by the latter 
part o f the second quarter en 
route to a 56-54 halftim e lead.

A tlanta's lead grew  to eight 
as H enderson scored on  a put- 
back to make it 65-57, but the 
Nets surged back to send the 
gam e into the fourth period 
tied it at 73.

"E very gam e w e 've  lost this 
year w e 've  been in ," Atlanta's 
Chris C raw ford said. "D ow n  
.the stretch w e 're  just not 
doin g  what it takes to w in. 
W e're just not playing smart, 
and that's about it."
Lakers 94, Raptors 88 

At T oronto, K obe Byrant 
scored 26 points and Shaquille 
O 'N eal had 24 points and 15 
rebounds to help Los A ngeles 
extend its w inning s t r e »  to 
six gam es.

G len Rice added 22 points 
for the Lakers, w ho have w on 
13 o f 14 to im prove to  an 
NBA-best 21-5. Vince Carter 
had 29 poin ts for T oronto, 
w hich has lost three straight 
and five o f six.

Grizzlies 85, Clippers 84
At Vancouver, British 

C olum bia, M ichael D ickerson 
scored 26 points as Vancouver 
beat Los A ngeles for G rizzlies ̂  
coach  L ionel H ollin s ' first 
career victory.

H ollin s w as coach in g  his 
secon d  gam e, and first in 
Vancouver, since taking over 
the team w hen Brian H ill was 
fired Thursday. Lamar O dom  
led  the C lippers w ith  28 
poin ts.'

w  L  T  aoL as m
12 2 0 M 7  3M  274
S S 0 .642 27S 213 

MWnl 9 S 0 .643 2S6 277
N tw E n o M  7 7 0 600 269 2M
N .Y. JM i 6 6 0 .429 261 269

jHMtmpoli

.796 304 274 
600 299 267 
667 261 263 
696 276 414 
.133 169 409

0 671 306 266 
0 600 329 266 
0 .429 231 290 
0 667 291 299

w L T Pot FF PA
6 6 0 271 306 347
7 7. 0 200 204 290
7 7 0 200 306 227
6 8 0 .420 207 200
4 11 0 267 234 326

6 6 0 248 221 216
8 6 0 271 200 282
7 6 0 .530 276 204
7 0 0 230 317 261
6 s 0 .426 254 267

12 2 6 2 W  461 162
7 7 0 200 366 336
4 10 0 206 246 303
3 11 0 214 214 337
2 12 0 .143 210 306
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N.Y.Oi«ila
Dalas
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DaîSr*"'̂
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Mnnaaola
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B-at Louis
Caralns 
San Frandaoo

NawOilaana 
x*dnch9d dMilon Uto 

y-dnehsd p la ^  apd 
SaturdaysOasMs

Km aa CKy 36. PMabwÿ» 16 
Carama 41. San Ffsndaoo 24 

SundaifiaQamaa
Tanniaaaa 30. Mtada 17 
Chkaeoao. Daadi 10 
JachaomBa24. Ctawalmd 14 
PiaadaaNa 24. Naw Engmid 9 
BaMmora 31. N «m Ortaana 6 
St Loula 31. Nsw Ybifc Qlmla 10 
Mam  12. San Plago 9 
lmlanapola24.VWaihinglon21 
OaMand 46. Tampa Bay 0 
NSW Ybrk Jaa 22. Dalaa 21 
Damisr30.Saalla30.0T 
Bu6alo31.AiiHina21 
OPEN: andnraa 

Mpntoy's Qotm *
Otsan Bay m Mbmaaola. 9 p m  

Friday. Ose. 34
Oalw al Nsw Ortaana, 3.-06 p m

Oanwar at Oaaoll. 4:16 p m  
Sundays Dae. 26

Arizona al MlanlB. 1 p m  
BuBNo at Naw EngNmt 1 P-m 
Carama al PMeiun^. 1 p.m 
Chicago ai St Louis. 1 p m  
Cincinnai al DaMmora. 1 p m  
IndanapolaalClayalmd. 1 p m  
JaokaonvBs al lénnaaaaa. 1 p m  
Mkmaaola at Naw Ybrii Oíanla. 1 p m  
OaMand al San Olago. 466 p m  
Kanaaa C ly at SaaMa. 466 p m  
Qiaan Bay al Tampa Bay. 4:16 pm  
Wadilniaon al San Fiandaco. ¿20 p mRisemi»Ur%N:

Monday. Dae. 27
Nsw Yarti Jala al MMmi. 9 p m

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
CAST

Boalon Coasgs 69. MkMgan 71 
FaMaigh OlcMnson 74. ManhaSan 70. o r  
Ntagaia 61. Md.-Eaalsm Shora 71 
PamSt67.Buchnal63 
Varmonl 78. Hdy Croaa 69 

SO UTH '
Duka 101. N. Cwoma A6T60 
Flortda 109. Htah POM 00 
laidailppl 76, Tmlalana Monraa 60

DialM7S.Bmiaay63
Mdana St 102. E. HnolaOI. 20T 
kma St 73, N. kmai 41 
Loyda. B. 60. Kanaaa Bt 64 
Ohio St 72. E. KanlucW 40 
SamiLoulaee.UMKC64 
Wa)paralao 82. Wla. Lutwran 43 

SOUTNIVeST
TCU94.TaaaaAimglon97

FAR6ICST
Qomaga 86. MonMna 70 

Sstaday’s Woman’s

i64.Cal6M a4A00 
OMMioma eii Damar 62 
O is m  79i Porihnd St 42 
Pacic76;Bnilsy43 
POM Loma 66. Cal BL-Haysaid 66 
BMnloid 00, W. M M om  66

BdaaS t69.auiah6l 
UWi 60. Norihwaalam St 86

Souli Alahama 63, Sodham U. 74 
TIiM FIaaa 

Aloom8t66.UTEP47 
OaBajlMa WwHa 1>aaal Taumaaianl

^ ’ o à S d a a ^ l. Qiaml*xi St Oa OT 
ThM Pfiea

PiaMa Vlaw sers. Carama St 06

norida Sodham 72, VMdoala St 63 
Than Flaca

Kannaaawa2.Palna04

. • ; •■f •• ■■■ ’ A inyi', ^

PHMaacpi d  N.Y. WandaiB. 760 pm  
BdWo d  N.Y Rangara, 760 pm  
Ibranlo d  Ikmpa Bay: 760 pm  
Dalaa d  Catgam 9 pm  
VMadmglan d  Edmonton, 9 pm  
St Loda d  Phoank, 9 pm

TRANSACTIONS

BALI
BflfI LMBUS
.TM OREOIORIOLES Agraadlotdm a

N.C. 
SaMLoda

.•Wfeimglon 04. E. Kaiaucky 60 
I  Loda 74. N. Cnoim  A6T  46

• Ibch 103, Candnaiy 50 
UAB75.Samk)id92

Rorida 73, Pappanma 70 
Cadomla 06. n-Chldieo44 

■daydm aie

.PVgdSou
aaOaaalc

Sound 47

OMahoma St 00, Portland 76 
Mho72 ■ 

Waman'a
Wad*3pon96,ldlho72 

auMi CarsOna

Coaald Cnoma 63. Jackaomda St 56 
Sodh Carakia 80, Oaorgla Sodham 56

PRO BASKETBALL

OB

Bloomlald02.NJ.Cay46 
Cddssl  100, Chaynay 64 
Dominican, M Y 74, laiqfd^M l 70 
Norihaadam 61, Hansid 42 
Paco 68. Sodhdnplon 67. O T 
PMM)urgh 67, Vbungakmn St 51 
Rdaara68 Taaaa64 
S ^o rn a d cd  0Z>C.W. Pod 37 
St Polar's 67. Fddham 86 
Towaon 69. Loyda. Md. 50 
Urbana 66. POM Pwk 50 
Wad Virginia 01. Richmond 73 

SOUTH
AMrama St 62. Jadison St 50 
Bdmod Abbey 71, Lsnolr-Rhyna 66 
Barry 70, St Lao 04 
CampbalaxBaei.UlaOO 
Ddawata 02, DaMMata St 53 
Johnson C. SmnTTO, Fori Vaicy St 56 
McNsaaa St 66, Marcar 00 
Morgwi St 93. Ridar 60. O T 
Nova Sodhaaalam 06. Echsrd 63 
RoBna 80, Annaaong Alarttc 66 
S. anda 73. Murray St 56 
Saras Clara 47, Qsorga Mason 36 
W . Commonwraarn TB LodmBa 00 
Wad Oaorgla 77. Claylon St 64 
WMam 6 Mdy 77, Howard 01 

IBOWEST
Auburn 91. Iowa 56 
BddwtnWHMoa 63, Hsldsl)oro37 
Bal St 78. Chicago St 54 
Calvin 50. Palanca 64 
CapOd 71. John Candi 52 
Clndnnal76.ETSU64 
dawaland St 60, Drand 50 
Conoorda. Nab. 63. Peru St 50 
OaPauw70.Frani*iOO 
Emporia St 99. RocMaad 46 
Grand W lay St 49. Mtodds 40 
Hopa 70. Adrian 62 
■nds 61. Kanaaa 59
Mt-Pur.-R. WMynaOO. St Joaaphfa. Ind. 89 
Kadmazoo 69, AUon 66 
Lawn 02. Sm inar vaiay St 60 
Mdorw79.l6lne4 
Marisa ML 03. Spafemg 02 
Marqusoa 63. Aikamas St 02 
MUand Ldhsran 02. Qidid Vnw 86 
MMMn 104. BansdUm.B. 63 
Mhaourl00.E.«nds57 
Mdaouri Vaisy 80. Add 65 
Muadrrgum 66, Mourd LMon 72 
Norti Cañad 00, Conootdd, a. 62
NOfVWOOQ« MCfi. 90, 9909 9191̂ 99 09
Ohio 83. Cot d  Chardalon 06 
Ohio Noriham 61, Maridd 80 
OBrd 63. Rochaadr 61 
OBsrbdn 60i Savannah Art 64 
POdbwg Bt 61. MUJmi Nawana 61 
Purdua46.Kaiimdw40 
Oudoy 63, Cuhat'BtocMan 66 
a  Odiad a  93. BamUl 8t  66 
a  Inddm 62, Truman &  76 
9 d  BapOd 94. Unooli, Mo. 42 
8W Mdaourl at 67. UMMC 01 
Shawnaa 8t  7a Bt M nan 01 
Thomaa Mara 64. Btdton 76 
W iM rm d ii, M o .7 l.l d iid e iowa86 
WAoNd at T t  Kanam Bt 66 

iat66.dddna8t61 
r04.l

NawVbtk
Otiwido

Naar Ja^iay—»-«--« —wwranQDn
Cam rriOM

Ibrenio
Oaadi
Cdvadnd
AOand
CNcago
WtSfiBMI

W L P d OB 
SanAnkMo 18 0 .602 —
Udh 16 S .667 1
Oanvar 12 11 .522 4 1Æ
MMnaod 8 13 J61 71/2
Ddda 8 17 .320 91/2
Houston 8 17 220 91/2
Vanoouvar 5 10 206 12
PaeMeDMdon

LA.Lahda 21 6 J 68 —
Porfdnd 18 6 .750 2
Basila 17 7 .709 3
Phoank 10 7 .000 31/2
Sanamanto 13 8 210 51Æ
L A  appara 6 18 260 14
Q ddinStda_ 6 10 217 1 4 1 «

VMdmgtan wIÑaw Vbrfc 83 
Utoh10aAmnd06 
Datai 104. PhladatahdBI 
Chaiidd lOa Mtord 80 
Naw Jaraay 9B, Ctouadrid 74 
Mtonaaod lo a  Ddda 104 
Houdon 100, Boalon94 
OrtwidoB3.ChtoaBo74 
MBsauhaa 100. In3ana96 
Damar aa Ban/Monto 84 
Phoank 119 Sacranwnto 103 
SaaHa 11Z VknoouvarSO 
BundawdOdada 
LALddraB4.1brDnto8B 
Naw Jaraay 06. Al dOa as 
\dnoquiraraaLAC6pparaa4

D d ra ld m d d S h d . 7 pm.
LA. Lahara d  Boston, 7 pm  
Mtonaaod d  Cdvdand, 720 pm.
Chartoia d  Naw Vbik. 7:30 pm  
Udh dOidndo, 720 p m  
Saada d  Chtoago, 820 pm.
Mdml d  Ddda, 820 p m  
MOsauhaa d  Phoank, 0 pm.
Poridnd d  Dsnmr. 8 pm  
Sactamanto d  Qahdn 9 d d . 10-20 pm

Saada d  toddna. 7 pm  
Naw Jsraay d  Ibrarao, 7 p m  
kdahlngton d  Datai, 720 p.m.
Phoank d  San /Monto, 8 p m  
Poridnd d  Houston, 620 p m  
MOwauhse d  Sacramanto, 10-20 pm

PROHOCKEY

wdi C  Orta Myara.
SEATTLE MARINERS Agraad to tarma 

vdh RHP KaaMra SasaM to a kvo'yad con
tact

TAMPA BAY DEVI. RAYS-Aorsod to
WmB VMvi \Jr LMran W999nt9.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Amouncad IB 
David Sagd has acoapdd aadty atbdalcin. 
NflMoml Lmmm

ATLANTA BRAVES-Aimounoad RHP 
Rudy Saanaz has acoaptod salary atbdalon.

RTTSBURGH PÌRArE8--Aortad to drnw 
wlh RHPMwc WMrlnt on a onaysd contaci

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Pdoad Q Robart
Pack on tojurad Hd. /IcUvadd F Randal
«— «   ■- ■  « — -.«MCKBon from miurad m l

NaOand Foodal Laagua
NFL— Ftotd Danvwr LB B6 Romanowaki 

$10.000 tor an B s ^  M  to Id  haad of Kanaaa 
Cl/a Tbrw Qonzadz during a gama on Oac. 5.

ARIZONA CAROINALs — Waived QB 
Shardtick Bonnar. Signad LB MaMn Braddy 
kem I d  praMca aqudl 
HOCKEY
NaHond Hookau Lamua

PrrrSBLRQH PENQUINS--Racalad C 
lydrW rightlrom W wa Parraollhe/WL 

SAN J ( ^  SHARKS-Reeddd G Evgsnl 
Nabokov tarn Cdvadnd of toe M -

VANCOUVER CANlX2<S-Aaalonad RW 
Brad Laab to Syracuaa of toa/KHL 
COLLEGE

LSU— Named Sd Sunaarl and Md Tucker 
aaaislant dedndve fodbal ooachaa and 
George FotopoulB soood coach.

TBCAS A6A4O0RPUS CHRiSTI-Ndned 
Shewn Fdnagan tack and Idd coach.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
CoSiQB Bowl Qw m b
nublacl to change)
Odutday, Dae. 16
LaaW aM Bowl
AILaaW^
Payout $12 mWon 

U M  17, Fresno Stato 16 
HarllBoa Bowl 
Al Anania

Hampton 24, Soutosm U. 3 
_ Wadnawday: 1̂  ZI

PavQMt: tTOoilOO
T^ C h rid d n (7 -4 ) Vi, EadCart*n(9-2). 

720 p.m. (ESPN2)
Oalurday, Oac. 28 

Btoa-Oray Cdsoic 
Ai Monloimiary, Ad.

Gray vs. Blue. Noon (ABC) 
lohaBowlAlohal 

Ai Honolulu 
Payout 6800200

Arizona Stato (62) vs. Wake Forsd (62). 
3:30 p m  (ABC)
QahuBowl 
AlHonoluki 
Payout 6600200

Oregon Stale (7-4) ve. HawdI (62), 820 
pm  ( E ^ )

Monday, Dae. 27 
Molof CMy Bowl 
At FOnllec, MteK 
Payout 6790200

Moiahal (12-0) va. Brtgtodn Voung (62). 
120 p.m. (ESPN)
Ttiaaday, Dae. 26
M im o DOWI
AlSanAtdanlo 
Payout $12 nriMon

Texas AAM (62) va. Pam Stato (92). 720 
p m  (ESPN)

Wadnaaday, Baci 29 
T JEude Clhr Bowl 

Al Naahvito, Itati, t  ì
.jEayout $780200 

kanlucky i' (62) va. Syracuse (62), 4 p.nt
(ESPN)
Holday Bowl 
A ir  “
Payout 812 nriMon 

kanaaa!I Stato (10-1) vs. Washington (7-4), 8 
p m  (ESPN)

Thutadayi Dae. 30 
MumarrilBrlan Boari 
Al BotoaL Idaho 
Payout $780200

Boise Stola (92) vs. LoudvMe (7-4), 3 p.m. 
(ESPN2)
Mteronpcjoom Bowl 
AlMdnri 
Payout $780200

Vhgind (7-4) vs. Mtools (7-4), 7 p.m. (TBS)

:$12 nriMon
Sdto (62) vs. Cdmson (62), 

720p.m.(ËSPN)
Friday, Doc. 31

kidghtcoml 
AITucaorvAid.

1780,001
I Colags (62) vs. Colorado (6-5).

Payout 8 ^ ,0 0 0  
Bodon I

1:30 p.m. (ESPN) 
Sun Bowl 
At El Paao, Ttaoa 
Payout 81 motion

W L
19 10 

Naw Jataay IS 11 
PHdxsiyi 12 16 
MY. Rangara 12 15 
M Y kdndsia 7 16

Pd OF QA
44 103 78 
41 94 77 
31 06 86 
30 80 86 
19 62 94

Oregon (6-3) va. Minnasola (62), 2:15 
n. (CBS)p.m. (CBS)

Ubarty Bowl 
At Mamphd, Ttan. 
Payout 812 mOOon

Colorado Stats- (8-3J va. Southom 
I (632. 5 p.m. (ESPN)
EI09 BOIW

W L T RT Pto DP GA
Tbrocrio 19 11 4 2 44 98 74
OOowa 19 12 5 1 38 84 76
Boston 13 12 8 0 34 83 86
Buido 13 15 6 1 32 81 86
Montad
■euiiaadl

11 20 
Dhnaton

2 1 25 68 84

W L T RT Pto GP GA
Rorkd 19 10 2 2 42 91 70
Odolrd 13 12 7 0 33 78 02
WtoNngton
TimpaBay

12 14 
10 10

5
5

1
3

30
23

77 84
96 101

7 22 2 2 13 66 116
W BBTnjN

W L T RT Pto GP GA
Data! 21 9 3 1 46 116 78
BLLouto 20 0 3 0 43 90 66
ChtoMO
N a d ^

9 20
_ 0 a )

4
4

2
2

2«
24

90 104 
81 106

n iitm iid i
W L T RT Pto GP GA

Colando 15 15 4 1 36 92 06
, Eitaonton 10 16 9 5 34 92 01

Odgdy 13 16 4 1 31 79 100
Vtaoouvd 11 15 7 2 31 86 100
PaaMsOdldan

W L T RT Pto GP GA
PhoOTbi 19 11 3 0 41 102 66
99nJ099 rr 18 4 2 40 106 96
MWnBBfl 17 13 4 1 39 67 74
09ÊÊ9Ê 17 13 4 1 38 61 76
LoaAngads 10 11 6 1 38 103 06

8:30

Ovdlina toaeaa count as 
•on 9a.

a tooi and a rogud-

A tl
Payout 9i mOOon

Mdaleilppl (7-4) Vs. Oklahoma (7-4), 
p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Jon. 1 
OutoaokBowl 
A lT dnpUi Ha- 
Payout 912 mOOon

Gaorgd (7-4) vt. Purdue (7-4), 11 o.m. 
(ESPN)
Colton Bowl 
Payout 622 nriMon 
AIIM tao

Taxaa (9-4) vs. Aikanaaa (7-4), 11 o.m 
(FOX)
Gator Bowl 
At JMtoofwIlM, Fta.
Payout 912 nriMon

Odoigd Itah (6 2 ) vs. Mkani (6-4). 12:30 
p.m. (HOC)
CNruaBonri 
A l Oitoiulo«Fta.
Payout 982 mIOton

Rorida (6 3 ) vs. Mtohigan Stad (62). 1 
g.m. (y C )
Nona Baud 
At Pnaadana. CdW.
Payout $12 nriMon 

Slanlord (6 3 ) va.
9 m. (ABC)
Oranos Bowl 
AlM dari
Payout 611-13 mOOon

Mtohigan (6 2 ) va. Alabama (162). 6:30 
p.m. (ABC)

Sunday, Jon. 2

(6 3 ) va. Wdoondn (62). 4:30

WHSM!
Xovdrl

02

Afk.-UMaRook64,l 
Ead OaidMl 66, Mdtouri SauOwm 46

Houston B ip id  60. M dy I
67. 8am

iio a i
I AOAMOngwGs B4. '

■VUOI, 
O dBM ridITIll
O d f

181

i4,1taipaBayO 
TbtontoZMurriwd l 
CMgaryZOOdval 
Mew Jeieey a  WkihtoiAon 4 
BuB deaM Ykdndw iZO a 
RnldBaPMdM|yi2 
Cdolna4,A6dtd2 
Cobrado a  Nodidto a  Oa 
B l Loud a  Bodon 0 
Ddda4.Vtaoouvar2 
C h to y a L o a itagdiid

Fhoaitoi a  Ban Jcoo 3 
NadwBa 1. FtdadWtod 1.6a 
M Y ddndsia a  Naw Jsdoy 3
M Y Rdigera a  "Beiipe B w  a  o r  
/Mritedia D a ta li

Êdmotrionaoi
:720 pm 

,720 pm
Ibraato d  Ronda 720 pm 

iJiaa 1020pm

AlltatpaAtta. 
Payout 611-13 mM

Nobraaka (11-1) 
p.m .(ABC) 

Tkaaday, Jan. 4

vs.

Payout 611-13 
FloricdBiad

0). 0 p.m. (ABC)
(11-0) va. 

.16

(62). 8

I Tech (11-

A ll
4 p.ffl. (E8PN) 
BMurday, Jon. 22

Z30 pm. (TBS) 
Hud Bonn 
A l KehuluL Hewae

4 p.m. (ESPN)

.U C  Dard 80 »d B o ato aTpm
lOilanOa

2 pm. (El

at

V i

:8PN2)



pm

to torn»
to tom » 
yaar con-

giaad to 

noad IB

Id RHP
bdrtolon.
Itotomw

nanoiMld
(fKantaa
nDac.5. 
«d  QB 
I Bradtoy

calad C
AHL 
3 Evgeni

inad RW

■ITuchar 
Iwa and

li.
LL

ina (»-2),

■at (6-5).

■3). 8:30

»0 (*-3).

^.7:30

4 p.m.

>(7-4). 8

), 3 p.m.

t(TBS)

n  (6-5),

k> (8-5).

}). 2:15

outham

4). 8:30

11 a.m.

11 a.nt

I. 12:30

(0-2) .  1

!). 4:30

!). 8:30

8

ch(11-

’ IHü HAlál'A fifed*« —  Monday, I —  »

MDA offers free
support groups

AMARILLO —  The 
Muscular Dystrophy
Association offers free support 
groups in the Am arillo 
metro/regional area for indi> 
viduals and their families 
affected by any o f 40 neuro
muscular diseases including 
muscular dystrophy, myasdie- 
nia m v is , spinal muscular 
atrofmy and am yotrofM c lat
eral sclerosis (ALS or Lou 
Gehrig's disease.) The m u p s  
meet regularly and are 
designed for individuals living 
with muscle-wasting diseases 
and their families.

'M D A  support groups are a 
vital link tor tne m illion 
Americans living with muscle- 
wastingdUseases," said Nonna 
Ball, ) ^ A  regional director. 
'Whether you're the parent o f 
a child just diagnosed with 
Duchenne muscular dystro- 
3hy, the spouse o f someone 
living with ALS, or an adult 
with any neuromuscular dis
ease, the professionally facili
tated groups provide a haven
for sharing support, researdi 

' iielpfuupdates and helpful informa
tion.''

Area residents and family 
members affected by  neuro
muscular diseases can also 
ortidpate in informal M DA- 
Bdlitated 'P hone Friends' 

networks and take advantage 
o f MDA's extensive on-line 
services induding its helpful 
'A sk  the Experts' featilre at 
www.mdausa.org. More than 
200 o f the w orld 's leading 
physicians and sdentists par
ticipate in 'A sk  die Experts,' 
p r o v i d i n g a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
responses relating to neuro
muscular diseasc;s.

For more information on 
attending an MDA support 
group, call MDA Pro^am  
Services Coordinator Donna 
Veach at (806) 793-5632.

,v-i.

1

i -  .
- f •. m. 

.'s *4

■f.r*
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ENTER THE 2000 U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
NATIONAL STUDENT POSTER CONTEST.

It'S a fun, educational project and a great way for 4th, 5th, and Mh 
grade artists to yse their talents and learn the benefits o f saving.

. ■ Plus, they tan  win prizes including a $2(X) to a $5,000 U.S. S.wings 
Bond, a trip to Washington, D.C., and school prizes. '

To enter students must design a piister-proinoting the contest thepie 
"U.S. Savings Bonds -  Making Dreams a Reality." The contest 
deadline is February 11,2000. '

(BpaeW plw l^
«  o a.

Gary Alan Bruca won aacond runner up thia month at a Dallaa talent ahow In the taan 
mala photography competition with thia photo. Ha alao won the aoap opera trophy and 
a t r o | ^  for ainging. *

For your copy of the contest rules visit:

www.savingsbonds.gov

Contact your schix)l or write:

Thirteen-year-old Pampan wins soap opera award
A 13-year-old Pampa youth is waiting for a trip
“  "  ‘ ‘ " la h v i"to DoUywood in Nashville after winning the soap 

opera award for teen male actors and the Mike 
Beaty Talent Expo in Dallas.

Cary Alan Bruce also was first runner up in the 
singing competition and second runner up in the 
photo competition.

'F our casting directors wanted to sign him," 
Nancy Bruce, 1& mother, said this week.

IW o record producers were also interested in 
him, she said.

raismg

Bruce has been performing since he was 8 years 
old. He »gned witn the Anderson Talent Agency in

Amarillo about nine months ago, Mrs. Bruce said.
'The Pampa teenager w ill perform at the 

'W onders o f the Wound Year 2000' fund 
show Dec. 4," in Q ovis, N.M.

Bruce, a student at Pampa Middle School, started 
perform ing at the Big Texan Steak Ranch in 
Amarillo. He has since performed in cities ranging 
from Dallas to Lubbodc, winning trophies for male 
vocalist and for best peifotpm ice.

He ’was All-Region third chair in choir at PMS 
and recently cut fos first demonstration album.

In addition to singing, he plays basketball and 
foftball.

National Stu4ent Poster Content 
Savings Bond Marketing Office, Room 
Department of the Treasury „ '
Washington, D.C. 20226'

SAHNGS,
.B c m s

A public service of this publication. '
* Upon iBBuanco. Sonoa EE Saving* Bond* are vMued M riaN Iho feoo amount.

Pampa News Classified
669-2525

Beverly Taylor

403 Vy. A tch iso n  • Pam pa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348 
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

C /.ÍÑ S.'/ ( ' : /  L Monday............ Friday. 4 p.m,
Tuesday............Monday, 1 p.m.

Wednesday..........Tuesday, 4 p.m,
Thursday..........Wednesday, 4 p.m.

Friday.............. Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday............ Friday, 12 noon

Clt\ Brit'-I 
Dt\idlines

Weekdays.......10 a.m. Day of Publication
Tuesday.............................Monday, 4 p.m.
Sunday..............................Friday. 4 p.m.

3 Personal 14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Fum. Apts. 96 Unftim. Apts. 99 Stor. Bldg» 106 Comi. Property

BEAim CONTROL Cot- COX Fence , 
metict sales, service. Repair old fence or buil 
makeovers. Lyrni Allison new. Free estimates. Call 
1304 Clwistine. 669-3848 669-7769.

5 Spedai Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed throofb  the Pans- 
pa News Office Only.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
D oon won't close? Call 
Childers Brotheis Siabiliz- 
bi| a  Foimdation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo, 
T\.

NOTICE
Readen s r  urged to fully 
invesiipte advertisements 
which require paymem in 
advance for information, 
lervices or goods.

MEMORY Gardens will 
hire a dipiiried Sales Per
son, lea£  furnished. Call 
Don. 665-8921.

MCLEAN Care Ctr. tak
ing appli.-housekeeping & 
nurse a i ^ .  6(^ W. 7ih, 
McLean, Tx.. 779-2469.

WANTED Insurance Sec
retary, exp. atxl/or license 
preferred, but not re
quired, light typinc. Send 
resume to aox 87, d o  
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

14i Gen. Repair
lOLost/Found
LOST 3 
lot noilh 
99, ting

tings in park: 
o f  hospital 12 

,  «1 gold w/ pale 
amethyst stone, #2 Buck 
Hills gold w/ rose pntiem, 
«3  I960 class ring, w/ 
raised W  in center, ml 2

Beal Hie Rush!!
Gel your oven fixed early 

for the Holidays!!! 
Williams Appli. 665-8894

DOBSON CELLULAR 
SYSTEMS 

mding-edge competi
tive, cciialar telecom- 
■ualcatloiM comiMay fa 
nirrenlly searclung foi

FIREWOOD: Oak, Locus 
mix. $135.00 Card deliv
ered. 779-2877.

CFRTRotffES 
AVAILABLE 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
CO M E BY 

PAMFA NEWS 
403 W, ATCHISON 

A  n C K U P  
APPLICATION 

NO PHONE CALLS
50 Building Suppl.

FOR Sale: Brittany Span
iel puppies. Long lineage 
o f  excellent hunting dogs. 
Bom 11-4-99. Ready for 
new home week o f 12-20- 
99. Call 665-2468 eve. 
898-5375 day.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

SchiKider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Reni Based On Income 
I20S. Russell 665-0415

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M 5-0079, 665- 
2450.

OFFICE or Retail Build 
ing for sale or lease, on 
Hobart si. Action Realty. 
669-1221.

FREE Kittens, 8 weeks 
old. Very cute! 637 N. 
Zimmers, 665-4811.

CORPORATE UniU. All 
bills paid. W/D. New fur
niture, housewares, linens. 
Suy a month or a lifetime.

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

98 Unfern. Houses
102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

114 Recre. Veh.

White House Lumber 
lot S. Ballard 

669-3291

70 Musical

FULL blood Lab puppies, 
ready for Christmas, 
b lon^  & black, unregis- 
lefed. Free. 665-.34.37,

EXTRA clean I bdrs. 
w/applianccs, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hoharl 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665 4.315

sharp, outgoing, sell 
BoUvntad individual fos

14nPaintiiig

small saphiies on sides, 19 
on 1 side, 60 on other
side, cimmved ml KLB on 

le. Rewaid fo

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
lepnirs. Free estimates. 
Bob Oorson 665-0033.

Saks Aswdnte posi. 
lion. Sales expertenc« 
preferred. W e offer 
lUrncUve compeneaUoe 

■d mh bene-

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Suining at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

FREE PUPPIES 
665-883.3

MUST Find good home 
for puppies, free. Call 
665-5024.

FURN2 unfom. l-2 bdrm. 
apts. All utilities paid. 
Starting at $250 mo. $100 
SD. Courtyard Apts., 1031 
N. Sumner, 669-9712.

2 Bdr. I bih. fenced comer 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 or 669-6881.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

"89 .34. ft. Molorhomc.' 
47k miles, island queen 
bed. loaded, excellent, 
$22,000. 669-6467

FREE KITTENS 
665 4161

NICE I bdr., Irg. liv., 
kitchen & dinette. New 
carpet & paint. $.300, bills 
pd. 665-4842.

PICK up renul list from 
Red Box on front jwrch o f 
Action Realty, TOi N. Ho
bart.

Century 21 Pampa Really 
0.66.3-1442665-3560,

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

Its package. EOE
lo

aU. 665-5227.
i  for any or

11 Financial

50 m .  exp. We paint, 
saniMasl, drywoll, lex- 
hac, comnil., tcsiiienrial. 
Happy Printeis 665-3214

CaBniarOnc
2131 Pcrrytnn Parkway 

pampa, IX. 79065 
orFaalo4BS-529«78 

Attn: Vicky Jnaticc

3VEST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Resideniuil 
& conmieicial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3-1277

75 Fecds/Sceds 95 Fum. Apts.

60 Household

FERTIUZED 
CANE HAY 
Call 665-8525

Continental Credit 
Credit Suner Loom 
669-6095

14a PItunbiBg/Haat

JACK'S l%uoei Shop, 715 
-7115. F

TECHNICIAN

14d Carpentry

W. Ifosler, 665-7115. IXu- 
oels. Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair ta ts .

DOBSON CELLULAR 
SYSTEMS

CUSTOM homes, 
tiona, remodeling, residen
tial /  commercial Deaver 
COnsiraction. 665-0447.

JACK'S Phunbte|/Heai 
New construction, re-

Dobemi Is seeking an in.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer- Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livfaigroom
801 W. Friuicis 665-3361

80 Pets & Suppl.

STAR Motel-rooms $20 
day. $80 wk. up. HBO, tv. 
coble, phone. New Jacuzzi 

5% off. 669.3221.

2 bdr., I ba„ fenced comer 
lot, 532 Doucette, $285 
mo.. $150 dep. 669-6973. 
669-6881.

19.39 Fir, 4 br.2-.V4 baths. 
2 living areas, 2 f. pi., dM. 
gar. 2605 sq ft. 665-0591.

suite.
3 hr., 2 bn., 1301 Duncan. 
$.375, also 2 hr. A I hr., 
bills paid. 665-4270.

3 bdr., basement. dM. gar., 
encl. porch, dining rm. 
$23,500. Owner will car
ry. 665-4842.
441

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079. 665-24'H).

120 Autos

96 Unfern. Apts.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royae Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

o v e r h e a d  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
sfatiction. Call 669-6347.
Abbitl0NS.ren^ddEi:' 
roofing, cabineta, painting. 
an types repairs. Mike ^  
bua, <65-4774.

G room ing A  Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Sakm 

669-1410
REV. Bob's Appliances, 
lease to ovm new A  used. 
2000 W. Alcock, 1-6 p.m. 
665-6035,665-1878.

Lee Aim 's Orootfiing 
Canine A  Feline

Groomii
Call 669

PkimbliM
Heatiiig/ AkCendfaioainf 

Borger Hwy. 665-4392

69 Mise.

14t R adiai^

fCpUf*
HieliM.

ALL types 
additiosM. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reaaonable. Little 
Houmo, Inc., Larry t a t y  
663-4270,662-9320 Iv. m.

14* Carpet St v .
NU-WAY Clemiiig serv
ice, carpets, upholtiery.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by boor. dqr. 
week. We do service on 

■jar bnad o f  Ivs A 
O A  for cMimMe. 

Home Enertain- 
hm m , 2211 Peiryton 
Prkwy. 665-0304

ANa.:3%ky Jnetic* 
2131 t a ryton Parkway 

Pampa. Ta. 79065 
ta i405-S2»A 27S

ADVERTISING Materi
al to  be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through Ike tam
ps News Office Only.

The Country Clip 
DogOrooining 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714
Sat appoimmenis avail.

CHIMNEY Fire
prevented. Oieen Sa

VCRs.

OIL A Oas Company 
needs accounting clerk 
with PC experieaoc. OH 
m d gass accotatting exp. 
would be benefic laL Pq^- 
roll, bciA iccoiiciliaiion 
and accounts payable exp.

Chimney Cleaning. 
4686 or 665-3364.

P E t Patch, 866 W. taster, 
665-5504. Orooming by 
Mona, fresh salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f  race, color, leligkm, 
sex, hwtdicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discriminaiion.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimiiiMion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advenised are 
■vaiUble on an equal op- 
poftunily basis.

I bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpel, gas A  water 
pud. 417 E. I7ih. 669- 
7518.806-355-5049.

2 BDR, I 
mo. $1 
Coffee. 663 
2461.

Hughes, cute 2 br., 
wood Boon. fpl. Priced to 
sell. For details/ shown by 

ianccs $275 appi. only, 806-653-2031.
Jim Davidson, Realtordep. 1319 N. 

1-752:

c u i .bf:r ,s o n -
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Poniiai-Buick 
GMC-Olds Cadillac 

805N-Hobai1 665 1665

i
522 or 883- Century 21 -Pampa Reahy

1.669-Or ■
I. A  2 bedroom houses for 
tent. Call 669-9532.

669-1863.669-0007 
www.rrallor.com

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

2 bdr., $400 m o.,~ÎÎM  
dep., biiili-int., cov. puk
ing. Ref. tcq. CorotMdo 
Apts, 665-0219.

NICE clewi 3 bdr. ml at
tached gar., 2114 N. Nel
son, Pampa. $400 mo. 
806-878 2016.

CAPROCK Aptt., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call
for Move-In Specials. All 

luded availa-utilities irteli 
bic. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer /  dryer hook-

3/ERY nice clean 2 bdr. 
house on S. Christy, stove. 

> refrig., $225 mo. 669- 
6198,669-6323.

HANDYMAN Special. 
317 N. Nelson. 2 bdr. 
house, needs some work. 
Priced to sell at $8900. 
669-6881,669-697.3.

BW ABlM inAuloSM cs
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
I200N. Hobut 665 3992

NICE 2 bdr. brick house, 
del. gar. Owner will carry. 
716 N. Frost. 663-4842

QaaUtySala 
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
(polity Car

ups in 2 A  3 bdmi. firepla
ces. No application fee.
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Pri 8:30- 
5:.30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

3 br. fag. house, I 3/4 
bath, central hcat/air, 
fenced, cover patio, single 
gu . Realtor, 663-4180.
2 bdr., iitijity, garage. 9^2 

lus deposit.

walk, ceilings. Quality 4 O.E. 
doem'i caM...lt pays! No channel
steam used. Bob Marx 
owmr-operaiar. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341. taesstim stes.

radios, 25 watts 
No. 132.93 wife 

decode. Good solid radios, 
o»e  owner. Cafi evenings 
alter 6  p.m., 5*0-655 
4323

would be a an».
iccsleiitoffers escdleiit benefits 

ind gteta wotking comk- 
tions. Mail resumes to P. 
O. Box 1*21, PaugM, Tx. 
79066, or caN far Mt m - 
poiuinKM,*0fr66S-84^

I N T E R I ^  ACCESS- 
The leading Intemet Serv
ice provider fai fee Eastern 
Texas Panhi itdte.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

. 806-663-8501

ABOUT tow n  
Orooming. Pick up A  Dc- 
liveiy Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-3959

I bedroom for rent
BUbpaid
669^1720

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Free rent, free cable, free 
groceries. Come by forde- 
taib and a tour.

2600N. Holwn 
LAKEVIEW APTS.

Love, S273 plus 
QUI 663-2554

OWNER will carry ml 
$1000 down-3 houses to 
choose from, SI.3,500. 
665-4270 Iv. message.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Ine Sm'On The SixN Financing'' 

821 W. Wilks 669 6062

3 bfe., an. gu .. 2128 N. 
Dwight Sale or rem. Ref
erences icquiied. Call 
248-7045.

SALE or Lease 3 hr.. 2 ha. 
frames. $35,000 and 
$I5,(XX), owner will carry. 
665-1193 or 665-8781.

oalynacdcantcon
Where used car cusiomers 

and used car deafen 
gel together.

*96 SubuilNm: exc. caad.. 
loMfed, 4x4, 16,000 mi. 
left on warranty, $20,995. 

Ien.665 7659.

CREATURE comfortt. 
ta b . Booming A  tropical 
fish. Holiday Boaroing. 
669-PETS.

ANTIQUE Clock Repter, 
■ufe. Iw Ridgeway A Ho- 
wBd MHIcr. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

WINTER Orootning- 
Oroom feb  monfe, get 1/2
Price Bath 
669-7.317.

next month!

BEAUTIFULLY Autiish 
ed I bedrooms sianing at 
$333. All lUilHics included 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. <63-7149. 
OpcnMo-Pr8:.30-S:.30.Sa 
10^4. Su 1-4.

G3VENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr., gas, heal 
A  water incl., J-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-in Special!!, 800 N. 

0.665-1875.

2bd.cando, 1 I3 5 E H B - 
vesier, cafeefeal ceilii 
fircpliice. garage.
6841.

"æ

Nelson,
99 Stor. Bldfi. More POWER la you:

Dr. Hayden,6 
1999 Fbrdlxporer Sport. 
While / Tan imerior... 
15.000 miles. Auto, all 
power, overhead console, 
nmning botrds. $|9,.VI0. 
665-4977

LRC. Í bdr.. appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. S275
mo. * elec., $100 dep. 
1.334 N. Coffee. 66.1
7522, 88.3 2461.

INSIDE Secure Stonge, 
Cars, Botta. RV's, Camp
en . etc. C om ! Real 
Esuue 
665 6596.

124T iresÄ  A c r e « . .

669-0007
O tJD K N A N D S O N  ' 

Expert EleiironK- wheel
Marcire f̂ ***̂ - *
66.3 8444.

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.savingsbonds.gov
http://www.rrallor.com


H a r v e s

P a m p a  H a r v e s t e r s  ...■*>

F r e s h m a n
No Games Scheduled 

This W eek

J u n io r  V a r s i t y
December 21®" • 6:00 

Pampa vs Amarillo High 
AT Amarillo' ; ’

V a r s i t y
December 21®" • 7:45 

Pampa vs Amarillo High 
' AT Amarillo

Coney Island Cafe
114 West Foster 669-9137

A S K E TB A L L
L a d y  H a r v e s t e r s  

F r e s h m a n
No Games Scheduled 

This Week

• ••

% • I

J u n io r  V a r s i t y
No Games Scheduled 

This Week

V a r s i t y
4'-

No G a ía e s  Scheduled 
This Week

F R A X K ^ S  T H R I F T H A Y
300 E. Brown 

665-5451 665-5453

■ \

«if’

F R A X K 1 S  T R U E
626 S. Cuyler 

665-4495

PAM A P A R TM E N TS
1 2 0 0  N . W e lls  • 6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

SCH N EID ER  H O U S E A P A R TM E N TS
1 2 0 S . R u sse ll • 6 6 5 -0 4 1 5  

Apartment Living For Seniors

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 
806-665-1719

Mora POWER to you: ^

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

A M P A

R e a l t y

I n c .

^Ib crso n  -  Qowers, Inc.
k A . J  1 I X c I I t  j  >

PAMPA. TEXAS

rsto wersapa n - tex. net

<z>
CTicvroln a a v  fP O N T IA C  ^ 5 ^  O M C .

8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  • 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 9 -1 6 6 5  • 6 6 5 -1 6 6 5

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuvier 
806-669-6161

C a r t e r  S a n d  & G r a v e l
Y a rd  -  410 W . B ro w n  St. • Pam pa  

M ailing  -  911 Duncan • Pam pa
806-669-6615

CRAWFORD
i r a o n N Q  &  I N S U L A T I O N

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler____________  665-0087

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDIC

P A M P A
M ___

Regional Medical Center


